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DOES TRUCKING PAY? 
WELL I GUESS YES!

I. Burrell, of Sooth Ballinger, 
Finds There Are Possibili

ties in Sweet Potatoes.

There is only one answer to the 
«question, “ Does truck farming 
pay in Runnels county !”  And 
•citizens o f this section have long 
¡since learned that. But there is 
nothing so convincing as the cold, 
Lard facts, and we append a few 
laets herewith, just for additional 
proof o f the virtue o f our soils, 
were such proof needed.

A. B. Burrell, who lives in South 
Ballinger, has a twenty acre plot 
o f  good, sandy ground. On two 
acres he has raised this year 230 
bushels o f sweet potatoes; juicy, 
yellow sweets at that. At pre
vailing market prices the crop 
from  this small plot o f land will 
bring about $280, a handsome, 
helpful wholesome sum for any 
man not in the Andy Carnegie 
«lass. Can people grow rich farm
in g ! Answer. They can grow 
rich if they grow truck, provided 
always that they live in the Bal
linger country, where soils are 
fertile and nature very lavish, in 
«very way.

Mr. Burrell is just completing 
a niee $1250 residence, on his 
farm and will have one o f the 
prettiest suburban homes in the 
radius o f this city.

GOVERNOR'S PARTY 
STARTS FOR EL PASO

Several State Officials Accompany 
Chief Executive to Assist 

in Welcome to Taft.

Austin, Tex., Oct. 14.— The 
oarty which will officially extend 

"  ome .ô .he State of Texas 
;nt Taft on his arrival. 
j  Gov. T. M. Camp- 

Austin last night for San 
whence they continued 

g trip to El Paso this

•arty left Austin over the 
lal & Great Northern 

/a t  7 :20 o ’clock and 
/  San Antonio at 10 :30 

Its members wore busi- 
its, but each is well sup- 
rith Prince Albert frocks 

>p hats, whieh he will don 
le various functions to be 
ded in the President’s honor, 
bers of the Governor s staff 
also adhere to this rule with 

spect to clothing and will not 
ppear in military uniform. 
Accompanying Gov. Campbell on 

departure were W . B. Town- 
ad Secretary o f State; Sam 

Sparks. State Treasurer; Brig. 
Gen. J. O. Newton, State Adju
tant General; Lieut. Col. L. T. 
Rogers. State Assistant Quarter
master General; Capt. J. H. Ro
gers of the State Ranger force; 
William Blakeslee. member of the 
Board o f Pardon Advisers, and 
Webster Flanagan. United States

FATHER VERY LOW
GOES TO WINTERS.

Sheriff Jim Flynt received a 
’phone message this morning, tel
ling him of the illness of his fath
er, at Winters. His father is very 
low, and it is feared he cannot 
live much longer.

Mr. Flynt left at 10 a. m. for 
Winters, leaving J. H. Kelly to 
wait on the District court, in his 
stead.

Mrs. D. B. Cursenbary, who 
came here to be with her brother. 
Judge G. F. Dickinson, returned 
to her home at Sonora, to-day.

Rev. J. W. Dickinson returned 
to his home at Forth Worth to-day 
after a visit to his brother, Dr. 
R. A. Dickinson.

FACTS ABOUT
CENSUS TAKING

Little Census Supervisor. 57 Coun
ties in His District.

President Taft has signed the 
commission o f John B. Littler 
of this city as eensus supervisor 
of the sixteenth district.

That Judge Littler as census 
supervisor o f this district has a 
big job  ahead of him is easily un
derstood. In this dist. there are 57 
counties and he will have the ap
pointing o f assistants in each of 
the counties, and in each of these 
there will be in the neighborhood 
of ty o  hundred. As only the 
month o f April is allowed in which 
to complete the task o f taking 
the census, there will be some tall 
hustling done during that month.

Already Judge Littler is being 
swamped with letters seeking ap
pointments and he will need a 
couple o f assistants in answering 
the flood o f mail that he will re
ceive until the appointments are 
made.

Judge Littler’s many friends 
throughout the district will be 
glad to know that he has been 
selected for this office.— Big 
Springs Herald.

FUNERAL TO-DAY.

The remains o f Joe B. John
son arrived here to-day from San 
Antonio, accompanied by Mrs. 
Johnson, and C. A. Douse and 
Jack McGregor, who went to 
Temple yesterday evening.

The body was carried to the 
Ballinger cemetery, from the train 
followed by a long procession, 
attesting the friendship andesteem 
in which Mr. Johnson was held 
at his home town, where he has 
lived for more than thirty years.

At the cemetery. Rev. H. M. 
Bandy, pastor o f the Christian 
church, conducted the services, 
and the last sad rites were per
formed. A solid bank o f beauti
ful flowers marked the resting 
place o f Joe B. Johnson and a 
throng of friends turned away 
with sad hearts.

An account o f the death, it will 
membered, appeared in ves-

Internal Revenue Collector f '^ ^ i  g M  ‘s Daily Banner.
this district.

The Governor was met at 
San Antonio by Lieut. Col. W . 

| C. Sullivan, aid-de-camp, and 
M ajor Allan Buell, ordnance de- 

»vpartment, Texas National Guard.
and Major Luther R. Hare. Unit- 

Jl JStates Army, retired, military 
* riser to the Governor, who will 

mpany the Executive party 
destination. The party will 
h President Taft until his 

at San Antonio Sunday.

Miss Lena Shaffer returned 
Thursday from a visit with her 
sister, Mrs. V .  A. Forman. Mrs. 
Forman accompanied her homes, 
and will be here some days, visit
ing with her relatives.

J. II. Wilburn returned to-day 
from a trip to Winters, where 
he secured a fine lot o f views, for 
a Winters Enterprise special edi
tion.

INTERESTING FACTS 
ANENT NEW SERVICE

I NEW  HOME ON BROADWAY,

Postmaster Gives Some Helpful 
Information About Free 

Delivery Service.

On November 1st, free delivery 
will be established.

All persons, who live in the 
free delivery limits,who wish their 
mail delivered by carrier, should 
inform their correspondents to 
address their mail to street and 
number.

There will be no drop letter 
rate after November 1st, every 
letter will require a two cent 
stamp.

The postoffice department sug
gests that patrons have boxes at 
their houses to receive the mail, 
it being a help to the service 
and to the patrons.

At present commencing at 
Sealy Ave.. at 5th street, thence 
to 8th street, thence to Strong 
Avenue, thence to 10th street, 
thence to Santa Fe railway.

Beginning at the point where 
13th street intersects the Santa 
Fe railroad, thence along 13th st. 
to Sharp st., thence to 7th st., 
thence to Pou st.. thence to Broad
way. thence to Field st., thence 
to Phillips st., Ihence to Santa 
Fe railroad, thence to 4th st., 
thence to Strong Avenue, thence 
to Fifth street, thence to Sealy 
Avenue, thence to 8th, street, 
thence to Strong Avenue, thence 
to 10th street, thence to Santa 
Fe railroad on 13th street place 
o f beginning. A l l  t r e e s  
inside o f this territory will be 
served.

Ttyere will be two deliveries 
each day except Sunday, one in 
the morning and one in the af
ternoon.

II. A. Cady. P. M.

DR. COOK REPLIES 
TO PEARY'S CHARGES

Declares He Has Already Answer
ed Dozen Times The Point 

Raised.

Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 14.—“ It 
is the same old story.”  said Dr. 
Cook, when he saw the statement 
issued by Commander Peary., 
together with the map accompany
ing it.

“ I have replied to the points 
raised a dozen times.”  he con
tinued. “ The map published by 
Commander Peary in itself indi
cates that the Eskimos have re
spected their promise made to me 
that they would not give any in
formation to Peary or his men.

“ Mr. Whitney has said that 
during the cross-examination con
ducted by Commander Peary and 
others o f his expedition the Es
kimos did not understand the 
question put to them or the map 
which was laid before them.Their 
repies to the questions put have 
been twisted to suit a perverted 
interest.

“ I will not enter into any ar
gument about the matter, but I 
will bring the Eskimos to New 
York at my own expense and they 
will prove, as did Mr. Whitney, 
all that I have claimed.”

The doctor con 
müssen, who will 
has seen the Eski 
the whole story, 
try to deceive him 
them for four dayi 
him and told him 
speaks the Eskimo 
he is a semi-Eskimi 
the people have tbs 
confidence in . - 
I have to say no.

W. A. Bridwell purchased from 
Judge M. C. Smith a lot adjoining 
the home of J. B. Alvis, paying 
$600 for same. Mr. Bridwell will 
begin at once the erection of a 
nice home on the lot.

CRANE RESIGNS.

14.-
Special to Banner:

Washington, D. C., Oct 
President Taft, from Prescott, 
Arizona, to-day wired to Wash
ington, accepting Crane’s resig
nation as ambassador to China.

ISN’ T THIS WORSE 
THAN YOU THOUGHT?

Fourteen in Jail Last Night.— Lar
gest Number Since Jail Was 

Erected.

“ Say. now. but isn't this about 
the limit! Fourteen inmates of 
our county jail, last night. The 
largest number we have ever had 
in our county bastile!”  So said 
B. W. Pilcher, our local constable, 
and he knows, having, for a score 
of years, served in his present 
capacity.

Mr. Pilcher went on to explain 
however, that of these people, our 
temporary guests 8 were o f the 
Booger Red aggregation and re
sided out of the county, while 3 
were ordinary Mexicans. D. & D., 
(Drunk and Disorderly), celebrat
ing for the mere love of excite
ment.

Exchanges will please take no
tice that our jail is usually empty, 
an«l even four or five inmates are 
enought to constitute a bully good 
news item.

COL, JONES
BUYS PROPERTY

Railroad Builder Backs His Faith 
in Ballinger With Cold Cash.

Col. Morgan Jones, the A. & 
S. railroad builder, returned to 
Fort Worth to-day. He had been 
here attending to business and also 
met the Paint Rock railroad com
mittee.

Col. Jones went a few steps fur
ther while here on this trip and 
invested about $3.000 in Ballin
ger real estate, buying quite a 
number of lots.

Col. Jones has seen enough of 
Ballinger to know what kind of 
material the town is made 
of. and he will, no doubt, help 
build a greater Ballinger.

Wm. P. Humphrey, o f San 
Angelo, passed through for the 
East, to-day, and shook hands 
with many friends, while the 
train was waiting here.

J. N. Thornton, formerly o f this 
city, arrived here to-day from 
Gainesville, and will be with the 
Ledger.

Mrs. D. B. Cusenbary, who 
to her home at Wichita, to-day. 
after a visit to her parents. Judge 
and Mrs. R. B. Truly.

Mrs. Jack McKay, returned 
^odav from a trip to Hatehel, 
where she visited with relatives.

Arland Maroney, of Ft. Worth, 
was in the city to-day, awhile, 
on business.

ED R. KONE COM
ING TO RALLINGER

Commissioner of Agriculture Will 
Be Here To Organize 

Farmers Institute 
Nov. 7th.

Editor Banner-Leader,
Ballinger, Texas. 

Mr. A. W. Sledge,
My Dear Sir:— I will appreciate 
the kindness if you will announce 
through the columns of your valu
able paper that I will be in your 
city November 7th, 1909, this be’ 
ing one o f a series of meetings for 
the purpose of organizing farmers 
institutes, and that I urgently re
quest all farmers and persons in
terested in agriculture and hor
ticulture to meet me on that oc
casion and take the lead in the 
discussions and in starting the 
institute off right. I will be ac
companied on this itinerary by 
Prof. Wilburn, Agriculturist by 
the A. & M. College, “ Uncle”  
Dick Bonner, a practical and suc
cessful farmer of Smith county, 
and Mr. Sam II. Dixon, Chief 
Clerk of this department. The 
itineary will be as follows:—

Nov. 1st.— Liberty Hill.
Nov. 2nd— Burnet.
Nov. 3rd— Lampasas.
Nov. 4th—Goldwaite.
Nov. 5th— Brownwood.
Nov. 6th— Coleman.
Nov. 7th— Ballinger.
Nov. 8th— San Angelo .
I will be glad if you will sub

mit to them, in addition to the for
mal notice, an editorial givingyour 
views in regard to the benefits 
to be derived from an institue, 
— as a farmer’s school of instruc
tion, bank and clearing house of 
information in all that pertains 
to agriculture, and as a means of 
banding them together in brother
hood and as business associates 
seeking their own and the coun
try ’s good. I suggest that some 
of the topics that might be dis
cussed at the initial meeting.— 
if the work of the organization, 
etc., will permit are the following, 
to be derived from an institute, 
though I leave that entirely to 
the decision of the participants.

1.— Importance o f good seed 
and seed selection and improve
ment.

2—  Diversification.
3—  Money crops.
4—  Methods o f combating the 

boll weevil and increasing the 
yield o f cotton.

5—  Hog raising.
6—  Livestock on the farm.
7—  Fruit and truck.
8—  Markets, prices and trans

portation.
9—  Home life on the farm.
Trusting that you will lend

your assistance and that the meet
ing will be largely attended, and 
fully representative of your coun
ty. and thanking yon in advance 
for your favor, I am

Very respectfully,
Ed. R. Kone.

Mrs. Jas. E. Brewer and family, 
and Mrs. Asa Cordill and family 
left this afternoon for Grandview, 
Texas, where they will visit rela
tives for a week or ten days.

Lee J. Good, passed through 
Ballinger to-day enroute to Abi
lene.

S. P. Stone returned to-day af
ter a business trip in the Win
ters section.

W E ARE NEARING
4,000 BALES OF COTTON.

Our cotton receipts are moun* 
ting upward surely and steadily, 
and the 4,000-mark is not far 
away.
Union Y ard..................... 1 . . . 1,2481
People’s Yard......................... 2,539

Total....................................... 3,79?

WILL MOVE INTO
NEW  DEPOT SU N D AY

The finishing touches are being 
made on the A. & S. depot and 
it will be occupied Sunday,

OSTERTAG VERSUS 
CITY TRIED TODAY

----------* y
Case is Being Vigorously Conte*.

ted.— Jury Hung in Harper«
Doose Case. j

_____  %

The case of Joe Ostertag vs. the 
City o f Balinger was called in 
District court this morning, and 
is being vigorously contested by 
both counsel for plaintiff, and 
City Attorney Sayle. The suit ia 
for damage on account of street 
excavation in front o f residence 
of plaintiff, he urging such work 
was hurtful to his property, con-, 
venience, etc. This case will 
probably not go to the jury before 
late this afternoon, or tomorrow.

The ease o f F. L. Harper vg. 
C. A. Doose et al., is still in the 
hands o f the jury, and it seems 
there will be a hung jury report, 
although Judge Goodwin is giv
ing the jurors every opportunity 
for reaching a decision.

The ease of G. S. Walker, vs. 
G. W . Crossland, anu others, suit 
on note, was decided yesterday 
in favor of the plaintiff.

MAN IS KILLED 
BY SON-IN-LAW

Ben Burnett Victim in Deadly 
Pistol Duel Near Paradise.

rÍN

■-
■

*

Decatur, Texas, Oct. 14.— At 
about 7:30 yesterday morning, W. 
T. Klepper, aged 50 years, was 
shot and instantly killed by his 
son-in-law, Ben Burnett, at the 
home of Dill Lindsay, one mile 
from Paradise. It is alleged that 
there has for some time been ill 
feeling between these two men, 
and Burnett had left the country. 
He had come back into his home 
neighborhood this week, as he 
says, to finish up some business 
matters, and was on his way to 
Paradise to catch and early train 
this morning, when the shooting 
occurred. He had stopped at the 
home o f Dill Lindsay, he stated, 
purposely to pay a small debt to 
a Lindsay boy, when his father- 
in-law, Klepper, and a son drove 
up in a buggy. The shooting fol
lowed, and about six shots were 
fired before Klepper fell, »hot 
through the neck, dying instantly. 
It is not known here who first 
began the shooting.

Burnett had started to Deeatur 
to surrender when he was met by 
Sheriff Branch, who brought him 
here and placed him in jaiL He 
refuses to make a statement to 
the press.

He will be given an examining 
trial tomorrow. Officers are now 
investigating the affair.

W. T. Klepper was a highly re- 
gpected citizen o f the Paradise 
community.

'U
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¿ i ) l .« T  LEE FIGURING 
ON SECURING RAILROAD

Arkansas Capitalist, E. Q. Ham' 
mock, on the Ground-Company 

to be Organized to Connect 
Lee With T. & P.

Special to The Banner:
Robert Lee, Oct. 9. 1909.— Mr. 

R. G. Hammock, of Little Rock, 
Arkansas, a railroad builder and 
promoter of wide experience, met 
with our people at the court house 
and with a number o f our local 
people formulated plans by which 
a railroad company will be organ
ized at Robert Lee and a line of 
railroad will be .built north to 
some point on the Texas and Pa
cific and will probably run in a 
south or south-easterly direction 
from Robert Lee.

Mr. Hammock is a railroad 
builder o f experience and ability 
and is backed by Little Rock. 
Arkansas capitalist. His plan is 
as follows: From what we un
derstand, with local and some for
eign capital, a company with a 
capital stock o f $65.000 will be 
organized at Robert Lee. Those 
subscribing to the capital stock 
will be required to pay in five 
per cent of the amount they sub
scribe upo ncall of the directors 
o f the company. This five per cent 
is to be used in chartering the 
road, surveying and getting it in 
shape to put before the financiers 
he represents. He proposes to 
secure capitalists to take hold of 
the road, build it and then take 
up the amount the stockholders 
here are out. paying them back 
the exact amount they are out 
without interest. Besides this, the 
people will be asked for a small 
bonus by the local stockholders 
to be paid when the road is com
pleted to some point north on the 
Texas & Pacific and trains are 
running. Our people havj sub
scribed between thirty and forty 
thousand dollars worth of stock 
up to te date and everything 
points t othe successful organiza
tion o f the company. A  bonus 
commitee will be named at an

early date to» solicit the bonus, 
i he local stockholders and Mr. 
Hammock will decide the amount 
o f bonus wanted and the commit
tee will be selected and started to 
raising it as soon as the amount 
wanted for the company is as
sured.

The committe is now hard at 
work raising the stock.

The committee is: C. W . Me- 
Cutchen. S. B. Kemp, Chas. Escue 
W . II. Bell. W . K. Simpson, W. 
F. Dupree and W . A. Day.

Mr. Hammock has left for San 
Angelo and other points, j 
but will return again as soon as 
the local committee notifies him 
they have raised the repuired 
amount. They want to be able to 
nr.*'on : *.* that the company is as 
by this afternoon.

Do Y ou  Get Up
W ith  a  Lame Back?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
Almost everyone knows of Dr. Kilmer's 

Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and 
bladder remedy, be
cause of its remark
able health restoring 

l  properties. Swamp- 
^  Root fulfills almost 

^5 every wish in over- 
1 Vi coming rheumatism, 

V, pain in the back, kid- 
I , r-_  L'ijji neys, liver, bladder 

and every part of the 
urinary passage. It 
corrects inability to 

hold water and scalding pain in passing it, 
or bad effects following use of liquor, wine 
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get up many 
times during the night.

Swamp*Root is not recommended for 
everything but if you have kidney, liver 
or bladder trouble, it will be found just 
the remedy you need. It has been thor
oughly tested in private practice, and has 
proved so successful that a special ar- 
i angement has been made by which all 
readers of this paper, who have not al
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle 
sent tree by mail, also a book telling 
more about Swamp-Root, and bow to 
find out if you have k id« 
ney or bladder trouble.
When writingmention 
reading this generous 
offer in this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Horn« ot swump-Root. 

Binghamton, N. Y. The regular fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size bottles are sold by 
all druggists. Don’t make any mistake 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, and the ad
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

GOAT THIEF
LANDED IN JAIL

il inI ,
■ S S *

The G a t e w a y  t o  S u c c e s s !
Is across the pathway of every man. it is just ahead of many, ready to *
be opened. ™

Some carry keys, other who do not, turn away regretfully and realize ^
that the chance of a life time has slipped away from them. Listen! ^

No Man ever won Riches without making use of a Bank W
No man ever won riches without making use of a Bank. ®

No man ever opened the gateway to success without that master key *
of opportunity— A Bank Account. Whether you deposit your money V
and check it out, or leave it to grow to large proportions, start a bank jj
account, and do it right away. .

We offer you our bank and its facilities to help you. S

The Ballinger S ta te  Bank T ru st G o ? '!
l i l l l l l l l l l l lU lI ll l in ill l lH I llI ll l l lI U lll l l lH I ll l l l lH I I I I I I I I I I I ll l l l lU g r

Mr.Burks$30,000 FIRE LOSS 
AT WICHITA FAILS

COLD W EATHER ADVICE

to all is to beware of coughs and 
colds on the chest; as neglected 
they readily lead to pneumonia, 
concumption or other pulmonary
troubles. Just as soon as the 
cough appears, treat it with Bal- 
lards Ilorehound Syrup the stand
ard cure o f America. Use as 
directed— perfectly harmless. A 
cure and preventive for all dis
eases o f the lungs.

Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per 
bottle.

Sold by J. Y. Pearce.

Stranger Prepares for Winter by 
Stealing Coat.— Must An

swer Thaeft Charge.

Jeff Jones and Let* Cummings 
left this evening for the far 

! West, where they will take up 
! some land. W e regret very much 
: to give up these young men, and 
hope they may get rich and re
turn soon.

Always say to your grocer: 
“ Remember I want Ballinger 
Mill flour”  and that you will 
have no other.

FOR SALE—Four good work 
mules. See W. A. Dorris kw3t

NEW MEAT MARKET
Every new and modern. We do everything possible to keep 
our place of business clean and sanitary. We butcher only first 
class beef and you may be sure that anything you get of us is 
first class in every respect Let us show you that we are right

About three weeks ago W. A. 
Jackson had a coat stolen from 
his buggy while the buggy was 
standing in front of the store. 
Mr. Jackson was detained at the 
store until after dark, and missed 
the coat from the buggy when 
he started home. Mr. Jackson 
notific/1 the offices and requested 
that they look out for the coat, 
and last night after the norther 
blew, coats were in demand, and 
of course a mighty good time to 
catch a stolen coat. * Ed Slaugh
ter, Deputy Constable, went on 
a quiet hunt, and soon found one 
Bert James dressed up in the 
coat, looking as comfortable as 
you please. Mr. Jackson identi
fied the coat and James was land
ed in jail on a charge of theft.

James is a stranger here, hav
ing dropped in here several weeks 
ago and has been working at odd 
jobs.

»

Buildings and Stock of Two 
Business Concerns 

Destroyed.

Eighth Street 
Phone No. 170 A. S . LYON, Prop. I

J

We are in a position to advance 
more money per acre on land than 
any loan company doing business 
in this part o f the state. We can 
take care o f your land notes. We 
loan money at 8 per cent and 
charge you nothing for making 
the loan, except posting or making 
your abstract of title.

GIESECKE-BENNETT CO. 
Ground Floor State Bank Build

ing. w-tf

Desires to know if there is a 
man in Ballinger that thinks he 
is unfair? Some have said he 
would not remain in business long 
selling as he does, and again oth
ers will say he deals unfair with 
his customers.

One asks the question: “ In
what way is he unfair?”  Anoth
er replies: “ lie will not break his 
rules for any one, referring most 
ly to his not selling on a credit.”  
Rest assured when you buy of a 
credit house, you help pay for the 
man that don ’t pay for 
what he receives. Now stop 
and think who deals fair, the man 
who charges every man for what 
he gets, or one who makes you 
pay for yourself and others?

The accompanying picture de
scribes the way in which Mr. 
Burks desires to live, and it makes 
him feel thankful that he has 

I the privilege o f waiting on many 
customers, who rocked him in the 
cradle, and have watched his foot
steps for many years, waiting 
with patience to see him fight the 
battles that are necessary to ac
complish his high aim in life.

Mr. Burks will ask his custo
mers not to turn against him for 
changing his hour of closing from 
8 p. m. to 7 p. m., and on Sat
urdays until 9 p. m.

Wichita Falls, Texas, October 
11.—Wichita Falls had a $30,000 
file yesterday evening in the heart 
of the business district at six 
o ’clock. Fire was discovered in 
the rear end of the Wichita Falls 
Furniture Company, and spread 
rapidly.

The Boyd-Robertson Hardware 
Company, adjoining, was destroy
ed. The Wichita Furniture Co. 
and the Boyd-Robertson buildings 
and stocks were a total loss.

The postoffice and the general 
offices of the Northwestern 
Railway Company were in danger, 
but were saved by hard work of 
Wichita Falls’ fire department.

The buildings were handsome 
brick buildings, belonging to the 
Wichita Falls Investment Com
pany. They will start work to
morrow preparing to rebuild.

P u r e  W a t e r
Drinking pure water is the 
only way to avoid sickness 
during hot weather. We 
make pure distilled water 
and deliver in five gallon 
bottles. Will sell you a wa
ter book and you can order 
as you need it.

See or phone

Arctic Light & Fuel Go.
Phone 312

BALLINGER, TEXAS

n T f  T i n  A « re (u irm a ie e d i f 70«

P IL E S  R -  Suppository!
A cure (u&ranteed i f  70a w

JUDY’S
P I LE

D. Mmtt Thompson, Sup t l
I Graded Schools, S u tn rtll« , N . C .. a rites: “ I can ear I 
I th e j  do all 70« claim far them ." i>r. 8 . M. Perore, I 
I Raven Rock. W. Va-, vriteh ; “  Tbe7 f iv e  aoivvraal satis- 1 
I faction." Dr. H. D. McGUl, Ciarksl irg, Tetm., writes:

■ In a  practice or IS jesra , I hare t,unA  bo m oody to I  
I equal 7onrs." P u c e ,  60  C a m e. 8 Jupies Free, (soldi 
I b j  Druggists. 1 h a P T IN  D U D V , LA NCAM TCH , FA. ‘

Sold in Ballinger by The Walker Dr¿; Co.
C R L L  FO R  F R F  F  SM RIRLF

NEW ROAD SEEMS
ASSURED FOR BRADY.

V

i • T W r- \ i p r  -&

V  u .

KEEP YOUR BOY 
ON THE FARM 

WITH THE  
ROCK ISLAND LINE

COMMISSIONERS COURT
MET THIS AFTERNOON.

Leave your boy a well improved farm when you retire. There is considerable pride and sentiment in 
building for your son’s future, provided he sticks with you through days of toil. Things must be agree
able to the boy or he won’t stick.

, “The Rock Island Line”
eliminates the hard w ork on a farm.

SOUTHERN ROCK I S L A N D  PLOW COMPANY
D A L L A S . T E X A S .

The Commissioners court met at 
1 :30 this afternoon, and at once 
began work on the Assessor’s 
books. These books must be in
spected and examined at once, so 
that collection of taxes may com
mence. Quite a lot of work is 
to be done and the Commissioners 
are getting busy.

FOSTED KEEP OUT.

My place on Valley creek is 
posted and I give fair warning 
to all trespassers to stay out. 
Positively no fishing, hunting .cut

gathering pecans, or 
in any way will be 
his means everybody 

[jirosecute those who 
warning.

J. W. RABY.

Brady, Tex., October 11.— Mor
ris B. Locke, of Mangum, Ok., 
president o f the Colorado, Texas 
and Mexico Railroad, is in Brady 
for several days. Some years ago 
Mr. Locke surveyed a road 
through this' country, running 
from Arkansas Pass through Lla
no, Bratio, Coleman, Abilene to 
Mangum, Ok. lie secured right 
of way and made contracts with 
a number of towns for bonuses, 
lie now states that heh as the 
line financed to run from Corpus 
Christi and Aransas Pass to 
Kansas, and that the northern 
destination is "Winnipeg. Canada.

At the time the road was sur
veyed Brady agreed to give a 
bonus of $50,000 and right of way 
through the county. Having se
cured the requisite financial as-: 
sistanee, he is now ready to pro
ceed with the building of the line 
according to the original plans. 
The road will connect the coal 
fields of AValdrip, between Brady 
and Coleman, with the iron fields 
of Llano. A meeting of the citi
zens o f Brady will be held today 
to confer with Mr. Locke and it 
is hoped that work will be begun 
on the new road at an earlv day.

OSTERTAG 
FURNITURE COM ’Y

Undertakers and 
Licensed;Embalmers 

All details looked after

Day Phone 434 NightPhone 7 7

B

CITY MEAT MARKET
R. A. NAB0UF5, Proprietor.

GOOD MEAT is the kind yoi 
appreciate when eating.
OUR MARKET ther ~  * 
place you shouTtU* 
when buying as > 
only the BEST.

Anything you want 
or Cured Meats, Sau 
Prompt delivery if yo 
your orders to No. 1 ”

CITY MEAf M

4 '
»» »  4M »

J You  Will Aiw a 
¡ Be Satisfied

1 tr

AT NOON.

W* Brown and Miss Mary 
A. Aj Rochester, both o f Rock
dale,! were married at 12:45 
o ’ clflik this afternoon, by Rev. 
W . Bion Adkins, at the Ninth 
Strftet Baptist parsonage.

JUST THE LIMIT
AND THEN SOME.

t
4
♦
4

Chas. Walker, a local cotton 
buyer and Will Dunlap, went out 
Saturday to shoot a few ducks. 
They returned with plenty game, 
hut are very emphatic in the claim 
that they only jvent the link. They 
are just ' as’ -«‘fnphatic, however, 
in the statement that they did* 
go the flionit.

»
4
9
4*
t
tVr
4

■X y
All my'pastures are posted and 

fair warning is given for all tres
passers to keep out. No hunting, 
camping or trespassing of any 
kind will be allowed. Please keep 
out and avoid trouble, 

t f W . E. ALLEN.

I f  you build your 
house out of lumber 
bought of the Bal
linger Lumber Co. 
If you need any
thing in lumber and 
builder’s material 
let us figure with 
you. We carry 
lumber, paint, ce
ment, lime, common 
and firebr-icK, cedar 
posts, etc. *

Mrs. R. I. Nicholson returned 
to her home at El Campo, this 
evening, after a visit to her sis
ter, Mrs. R. P. Kirk. She was 
accompanied home by her mother, 
Mrs. Tronsdale.

!
;
i
t• •*
1
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NATION BY PUBLICATION.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff o f any Constable of 
Runnels County— Greeting.

You are Hereby Commanded to 
summon G. ¥5$ Crossland, and 0.
•C. Bright, by making publication 
o f this Citation once in each week 
for Eight successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published in 

.your County, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper pub
lished in the 35th, Judical Dis
trict; but if there be no newspa
per published in said Judical Dis
trict, then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest District to 
said 35th. Judical District, to ap
pear at the next regular term o il 
the District Court o f Runnels 
‘Coim p', to be holden at the Courtl 

• M o f ,  in Ballinger on the First 
Monday in October, A. D. 1909,! 
the same being the Fourth day ! 
■of October A. I)., 1909, then and 1 
there to answer a petition filed j 
in said Court on the 26th day o f 
■July, 1909, and the cross action 
filed the rein on the Ifith. day o f ! 
September A. D: 1909. in a suit. !

said services.
Plaintiff further alleges that 

the defendants, W. G. Crossland 
and O. C. Bright are actually and 
notoriously insolvent.

5. Plaintiff would further al
lege that the defendants through 
often requested have failed to 
pay said notes or any part there
of to the plaintiff’s damage in the 
sum of $1600.00.

Whereft >re, premises, consider
ed, plaintiff prays that the de
fendants be cited to appear and 
answer herein; that on final hear
ing thereof that he have judg
ment for his uebt. including prin- \ /.'u^  .» u . Iurliier

attorneys‘fees. I \vEil“ n t , tha? rf, P1« '» * 1' *  «• S.Unlker. .Jr., is the legal holder
and owner oi the said three notes.
sued un in this cause, that the

M . ( rossland is primarily

ession o f the said O. C. Brighl, 
and is still outstanding and a lien 
upon said land, the exact status 
of which complainants herein are 
not advised.

Complainants would further re
present, that if they are liable 
on the other three notes, of said 
series o f said four notes, which 
is not admitted, but expressly de-

for general relief.
M. C. Smith,

Attorney for Complainants, J. II.
& J. S. Patterson.

Herein fail not, but have be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

\\ itness, R. A. Terry, Clerk of 
the District Court of Runnels 
County

Ä j ;  re‘ i Givon « » < !«  my hand and the
è v  vl eh 1  \ ' h o f sin--.Seal o f said Court, at office in

,hey 1“  d,,V
( oraplainants would furili

eipal interest, a 
and for such other and further 
relief in law and equity, general 
and special as he may be justify 
entitled in the premises, for 
which lie will ever pray etc.

Stone & Wilde, 
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

No. 1031.

R. A. Terry 
District Court, Runnel.- 
By J. Shields. Deputy.

Clerk.
County

\\\ iKer, J r. G. W
ros
In

bounty 
909. '

Now

laud
listen

Tex

cornei

said G.
liable thereon, i 
notes, and the sa 
as Indorser then 
land, described 
bound, in virtue

Ill’ll V f*AT» -fl»

S 111
id J

Ker of said j 
A. Witcher, I 

'U. and that said j 
is aforesaid, is I 
of said lien, as I

*y f°r  the payment and dis-
e

Court. Runnels 
s, October Term iymur. , r ¿-g»
the defendants. J. 

numbered cn the docket o f said j II. Patterson arid J. S. Patterson 1 
Court No. 1031, wherein G. S. in the above entitled cause, and j 
Walker^-jfr,, is Plaintiff, and G. except to Plaintiff’s original pc-1

tition filed herein and say that 
the same is insufficient in law i 
and of this they pray judgment j 
o f the court.

And now come defendants, J. | 
H. Patterson J. S. Patterson, in 
said cause, and deny all and sin
gular the allegation in plaintiff’s 
said petition contained and of this 
they put themselves upon the 
country.

M. C. Smith attorney for said 
defendants.

Now come the defendants, J. 
II. Patterson and J. S. Patterson, 
in the above entitled cause, and 
by plea and re-covention and 
cross action, represent as follows:

U: .ne aioresai four
note

W. Crossland, O. C. Bright, J. 
H. Patterson, J. A. Witcher and 
J. S. Patterson, are defendants, in 
which suit defendants J. H. Pat
terson and J. S. Patterson filed 
their said answer and cross actoin 
on the date aboA'e stated against 
the said G. S. Walker, Jr., G. W. 
Crossland, O. C. Bright, and J. A. 
W iteher defendants in said cross 
action. Plaintiff’s said cause of 
action, and the cross action of 
said defendants, J. H. Patterson 
and J. S. Patterson, are alleged as 
fo llow s:
STATE OF TEXAS.

County of Runnels.
In the District Court of Runnels 

County, Texas, October Term 
1909.

To the Honorable J. W. Goodwin, 
Judge o f Said Court:—

Now comes G. S. Walker, Jr., 
who resides in Runnels County 
Texas, hereinafter styled plain
tiff, complaining o f G. W. Cross
land. and O. C. Bright whose re
sidences are unknown, and have 
not been ascertained after the

Complainants would further 14 
represent that the said J. A.
^ iteher, is wholly insolvent, and 
that the whereabouts or residence 
<>f the said G. W. Crossland and

to

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
THE STATE OF TEXAS, 

lo  the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Runnels County— Greet
ing :

5 ou are hereby commanded to 
summon George' E. Harrison, un
known heirs o f Geo II. Harrison, 
deceased John II. Bernard, un
known heirs John II. Bernard, 

1. Gay R. Tiermau, un
known heirs Gay R. Tiernian, 
deceased, ( has B. Tiorman, un- 
1»nown heirs oi Chas B. Tiermau, 
deceased, by making publication 
<•1 this ( itation once.in each week 
i or Fight successive weeks prev
ious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if  there be one published

O. C. Bright are unknown 
complainants herein.

Complainants would further 
represent that the plaintiff, G. 8 .
Walker, Jr., in this cause, has L , . , , .
purposely and designedly and ,herein> lmt “  not> then ln any 
fraudently omitted to sue here-! t'e" ’sPaP(‘r- published in the 35th, 
in for foreclosure of his said lien j '’ udleal District; but if there be

no newspaper published in said 
Judical District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest 
District to said 35th Judical Dis
trict. to appear at the next reg-

of the above described premises;
That complainants believe and so 
charge, that said plaintiff has 
knowledge o f the whereabouts 
of the said defendants, G. W. , -
Crossland and O. C. Bright, and UIar, term of, tke District Court
that plaintiff and the said defen- ..............
dants, Crossland and Bright, have 
confederated, combined and con
spired together for the unlawful

Now come said defendants, j j  PnfP°f® defraudin'- complain-
II. Patterson and J. S. Patterson, f,nts h.e,re’ n' w,e11 knowing that 
in the above entitled cause, who ,<l. f?ai.< ross a°d  and Bright 
reside in the Countv o f Runnels, i and 'Nltch r̂ ,are <;ach ." holly in-

o f Runnels County, to be holden 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Ballinger, on the first monday 
in October, A. D. 1909, the same 
being the fourth day o f October 
A. D. 1909. then and* there to an
swer a petition filed in said Court

......  ...... ...........  ̂  ̂ ,,,- on ^ e  15th day of September A.
Stab* of Texas comnlainino- of solvent’ and that th7 whereabouts j } }  ^  in a suit numbered on 
‘ taU * 1 ' P g o f 1 of the said Crossland and Bright Ithe do.cket of said Court No. 988,

are unknown to complainants,and 1 "'herein M. E. McAdams is plain- 
well knowing that complainants j r, a i , *k Stevenson, J. E. 
are solvent, and that the said 1, lcCon|, Geo- K- Harrison, un- 
fraudulent purpose of the said ' kno" ’n heirs of.Geo. E. Harrison, 
plaintiff, Crossland and Bright deeeased- John II. Bernard, un-

the jilaintiff, G. S. "Walker, Jr., 
and of the said G. W. Crossland, 
O, ( ’. Bright, and J. A. Witcher, 
co-defendants herein, represent: 
That the said G. S. Walker, Jr., 
and the said J. A. Witcher, re-

use o f reasonable diligence J. II. side in said County an known heirs of John II. Bernard,
Patterson. J. A, Witcher and J. 
S. Patterson, who reside in Run
nels County Texas, hereinafter 
styled defendants, and for cause 
o f action herein the plaintiff

That the residence of the 
G. W. Crossland and of the 
O. C. Bright, are unknow:
complainants herein:- . -

That heretofore, to-wit. on or s,li^ foreclose said lien on said

B
%

■

would allege as follows to-wit:— ! about the first day of December *a:id> 10 thereby protect th/em-
1907. the defendant, O. C. Bright, ! se!x’tS aa. s« ch sur,etics- as afor<J' 
sold and conveyed, by his certain | sa,,k ,whlch, complainants allege 
deed in writing, to the said G. : ’a\e been forced to do in
W. Crossland, the following ! hls cause‘ aI,‘^m g that said land

/  c

1. That on the first day of 
December 1907, the defendant G. 
W. Crossland made, executed,and 
delivered to the defendant O. C. 
Bright three notes for the sum 
o f four hnndred dollars each, dat
ed on the year aforesaid, due on 
or before December first 1909, 
December first 1910, December 
first 1911. respectively, bearing 
interest at the rate of 10 per 
cent per annum, and providing 
that in ease default was made in 
the payment o f said notes and 
iyd^ 'a l Qjoeeeding are used in

lg tie*.same, the parties 
> agree to pay 10 per cent 
amount thereof as attor- 

ees said notes each further 
ing.^’the failure to pay this 

>r any instalment of inter- 
lereon, when due, shall, at 

.ption o f the holder o f them, 
ny of them, mature all notes 
day given by G. W . Crossland 
). C. Bright, in part payment 
¿aid property. Interest pay- 
i anuually.
aid notes having been given 

part payment of the purchase 
>ney of four hundred and eigh- 

(480) acress of land situated 
L. Presidio County Texas, more 
illy described as the south half 
id the north west 1-4 of section 
f l  in block No. 213 by virtue of 

certificate No. 735.
2. Plaintiff would further al

lege that he is now the legal ow
ner and holder of the above de
scribed notes, in due course of 
trade, and that the defendants, 
O. C. Bright, J. A. Witcher, J. S. 
Patterson and J. H. Patterson, 
by virtue of their indorsements 
on the back o f said notes are 
legally bound and obligated to 
him to pay said notes.

3. Plaintiff would further al
lege that the first annual inter
est due on said notes on Decem
ber 1, 1908, has not been paid, 
and under the terms of said note?, 
as stated above, he has declared 
the whole of said notes matured, 
including principal and interest,

4. Plaintiff would further al
lege that he has employed the 
law firm of Stone & Wade of Bal
linger, Texas, to institute judi
cial proceedings for the collection 
of said notes and have agreed 
to pay them the 10 per cent at- 
' rneys fees provided for in said

es for the collection of same, 
l attorneys fee o f 10 per cent 
lg a reasonable sum for

tracts or parcels of land, aggre
gating 480 acres, situated in Pre
sidio County. Texas, described in 
said deed as the South half and 
the North-West one-fourth of 
Section 271, in Block No. 213, 
located by virtue of Certificate 
No. 735, the said South half of 
said survey containing 320 acres, 
and the said North-West one- 
fourth of said section or survey, 
containing 160 acres, for a more 
particular description of which 
reference is here made to said 
deed, which is now in the actual 
custody and possession of all the 
parties, and each of them, herein 
complained against, as aforesaid, 
and they, and each of them are 
hereby notified to produce the 
same in court upon trial of this 
cause, to be introduced and read 
as evidence therein by complain
ant herein, in their behalf, other
wise secondary evidence will be 
offered to prove the contents of 
same: Complainants, J. II. Pat
terson and J. S. Patterson would 
further represent, that at the time 
of the execution and delivery of 
said deed of conveyance, as a- 
foresaid, the said G. \V. Cross
land made, executed and delive
red to the defendant,O. C. Bright, 
four certain promissory notes, 
each for the principal sum of 
$400.00, due on or before Decem
ber 1st. 1908, 1909, 1910 and 1911, 
respectively, after date, bearing 
interest at the rate of 10 per cent 
per annum, payable annually as 
it accrues, and providing for the 
usual 10 per cent attorney’s fee 
in default of payment, accord
ing to their legal tenor and ef
fect, and further providing that 
default in such payment to have 
the effect to mature all of said 
notes, each of said notes being 
payable to the order of the said 
O. C. Bright, and were given as 
purchase money notes, for the 
above 480 acres o f land, which 
notes and the aforesaid deed of 
conveyance expressly retained 
Vendor’s Lien on said land to 
secure the payment of said nqtes.

Complainants herein further re 
present that said first note, fal
ling due December 1st, 1908, has 
either been paid off and discharg
ed by the said Crossland, or it is 
still outstanding and in the poss-

is o f far greater value than the 
amount of plaintiff’s alleged de
mand, and complainants believe 
and so charge that it is the fraud
ulent purpose o f plaintiff, and of 
the said Crossland and Bright, 
whose wherebouts have been con
cealed from complainants, by the 
plaintiff, to force plaintiff by 
judgment of this court, to pay off 
said notes, and then they, the 
said plaintiffs. Crossland and 
Bright, in furtherance o f their 
said fraudulent intent, purpose 
and design, will sell, and dispose 
o f said premises before complain
ants can subject the same to their 
claim herein as such sureties, and 
said complainants aver and 
charge that their said fraudulent 
schemes will he carried out, and 
that they will be defrauded of 
their said legal rights herein, by 
reason of the premises, unless, 
however, complainants said 
suretyship be herein established 
and that said lien be foreclosed 
herein on said premises and said 
property sold and the proceeds 
thereof applied in satisfaction 
and discharge of said notes, sued 
on herein.

Wherefore, premises consider
ed complaintants herein pray that 
said defendants, J. A. Witcher, G. 
W. Crossland and O. C. Bright, 
he cited to answer herein, the 
said Crossland and Bright by 
publication, both of this cross-ac
tion and of plaintiff’s original 
petition in said cause, in manner 
and form as required by law in 
such case made and provided, and 
that on final hearing thereof they 
have judgment establishing their 
said suretyship, herein, and 
that as such sureties they recov
er of and from the said J. A. 
Witcher, and the said G. W. 
Crossland, whatever amount that 
may he recovered herein against 
them by plaintiff, and for fore
closure of said vendor’s lien on 
said premises, for their use and 
benefit, and for order o f sale of 
said premises, and that the pro
ceeds thereof he applied as pay
ment and discharge of the notes 
aued on herein,and that they have 
and recover o f and from the 
plaintiff, J- A. Whitcher, G. W. 
Crossland and O. C. Bright, all 
costs in this behalf expended, and

man. deceased, are defendants 
and said petition allegeing:
NO. 988 M. E. MCADAMS VS. 

J. M. STEVENSON, ET AL.
In District Court, Runnels 

County, Texas, Oct. Term, 1909.
Now conies the plaintiff, in the 

above entitled cause, now in vaca
tion. and files this her first amend
ed original petition, in lieu of 
her original petition filed in said 
cause on the 30th day o f January 
1909. as follows to-w it:—
To the Honorable District Court 

of Runnels County. Texas:
M. *E. McAdams, a feme sole, 

who resides in Taylor County, 
Texas, and hereinafter styled 
plaintiff complaining of J. II. 
Stevenson, who resides in Run
nels County, Texas, hereinafter 
styled defendant, and J. E. Mc
Cord, who resides in Coleman 
County, Texas, hereinafter styled 
defendant, and Geo. E. Harrison, 
who residence is unknown to plan 
tiff, and the unknown heirs of 
Geo. E. Harrison, deceased, and 
John II. Bernard, whose residence 
is unknown to plaintiff, and the 
unknown heirs o f John II. Ben- 
ard, deceased, and Gay R. Tier- 
man, whose residence is unknown 
to plaintiff, and the unknown 
heirs of Gay R. Ticrman, deceased 
and Charles B. Tierman, whose 
residence is unknown to plaintiff, 
and the unknown heirs of Charles 
B. Tierman, deceased, said last 
named parties, and the unknown 
heirs of said parties, hereinafter 
styled defendants, represents:

That heretofore, to wit, on or 
about the first day of January, 
1908, plaintiff was lawfully seized 
and possessed, holding the same 
by fee simple title, of the follow
ing described tract of land to-wit 
Survey No. 438, Certificate No. 
36, Abstract No. 260, Patent No. 
525, Vol. 2, in the name of Geo. 
E. Harrison, containing 640 ac
res, situated in Runnels county. 
Texas. That plaintiff has been 
in the actual, peaceable, and ad
verse possession of said tract of 
land, claming same under writ
ten memoranda of title duly reg
istered, co-extensive with the 
boundaries specified in the patent 
thereto, and in said memoranda, 
cultivating, using and injoying 
the same for the period of more 
than ten years next preceding 
the filing of this suit, and of this 
amendment, and that her said 
title to said land has long since 
been perfected by the ten years 
Statutes of limitation herein

pleaded and asserted. That on 
or about the date, last aforesaid 
while plaintiff was so lawfully 
seized and possessed o f the above 
described tract of land, all of the 
above named defendants, except 
the defendants, J. E. McCord and 
J. II. Stevenson, unlawfully as
serted and are now still unlaw- 
iully asserting a claim of title to 
1 -Ie hole and entire Survey, a- 
bove described, the exact nature 
ot which is unknown to plaintiff, 
which claim of title to said srir- 
\ »A, so unlawfully asserted, and 
being asserted, as aforesaid, has 
cast a cloud upon plaintiffs said 
title,, ami the market value of said 

I premises, to her great damage.
I to-wit, $3000.00:

h or cause o f a t ion as against 
the defendant, J. M. Stevenson, 
plaintiff alleges that on or about 
the said first day of January, 
1908 while plaintiff was so law
fully seized and possessed of the 
above described tract of land the 
defendant. J. M. Stevenson, un- 
lawiully and forcibly entered 
upon a portion o f said survey, 
hereinafter described, and then 
and there unlawfully and forcibly 
ejected plaintiff therefrom, and 
now unlawfully with holds pos
session thereof from plaintiff, to 
her gnat damage, $1000.00. 
Plaintiff alleges that said portion 
of said survey of which she was 
so unlawfully and forcibly eject
ed by defendant, J. II. Stevenson, 
as aforesaid is described by metes 
and bounds as follow s:—Begin
ning at the S. E. corner of the 
said survey, No. 438, and N. E. 
corner of the J. J. Green survey, 
No. 471. stone mound from which 
a mes. 8 in. dia. brs. N. 31 E. 23 
3-5 vrs. to another mes. 8 in. dia. 
brs. N| 59 1-2 degrees East. 23 
2-5 vrs. thence N. 138 vrs. to a 
point where wire fence running 
West crosses said Harrison Sur
vey, No. 438, stone mound from 
which a mes. 10 in. dia. brs. N. 
60 1-2 degrees E. 14 2-5 vrs. an
other mes. 9 in. dia. brs. N. 80 
1-2 degrees E. 15 vrs. Thence 
North 89 1-2 degrees West with 
said fence 1900 vrs. to a point 
in West line of said Harrison Sur
vey, 438, a stone mound from 
which a double mes. brs. N. 16 
degrees W. 10 3-5 vrs. another 
mes. 2 in. dia., with old stump 
brs. N. 60 degrees E. 9 4-5 vrs.. 
thence South with West line of 
said Harrison Survey. 438, 147 
vrs. to stone mound, the S. W. 
corner of said survey. No. 438, 
and the N. W. corner of the said 
survey, No. 471, from which a 
double mes. brs. N. 1 degree E.. 
157 vrs. another forked mes. brs. 
N. 1-2 degree East. 219 vrs. 
Thence East 1900 vrs. to place 
of beginning, containing 45 8-10 
acres of land, to the possession of 
which plaintiff is lawfully en
titled.

For cause of action against the 
defendant, J. E. McCord, plain
tiff alleges that heretofore, to- 
wit, on or about the 10th day of 
October. 1889, said defendant, J. 
E. McCord, and E. A. Lindsey, 
sold and conveyed to plaintiff, 
by their certain deed in writing, 
the South half of the above de
scribed survey, 438, said South 
half containing 320 acres, which 
is described by metes and bounds 
in said deed of conveyance which 
is recorded in book 58, page 453, 
of the Deeds Records of Runnels 
county, Texas, to which deed re
ference is here made for a more 
particular description o f said 
South half of said survey.

Plaintiff further alleges that 
she paid to her said vendors as 
a consideration for said 320 
acres land the full sum of $800.00 
that being the full purchase price 
of said 320 acres of land.

Plaintiff further alleges that 
said deed of conveyance contains 
general covenants of Warranty, 
whereby the said defendant, J. 
E. McCord, and the said E. A. 
Lindsey, became bound to plain
tiff. jointly and severally, as war
rantors in said deed of convey
ance and did thereby contract 
and agree and bound themselves, 
jointly and severally to warrant 
and forever defend, all and sing
ular, the said premises under the 
said Mrs. M. E. McAdams, her 
heirs and assigns, against every 
person whomsoever lawfully 
claiming or to claim the same, or 
any part thereof.

Plaintiff further avers that the 
said E. A. Lindsey is dead.

Plaintiff further alleges that by 
said general covenants o f war
ranty in said deed contained, as 
aforesaid, the said defendant, J. 
E. McCord, then and there be
came hound, obligated and liable 
to plaintiff on his said covenants 
of warranty to the full extent and 
sum of $800.00. the same being 
the amount o f purchase money 
so paid by plaintiff for said 320 
acres, as aforesaid, which amount 
the said defendant, J. E. McCord, 
is bound and liable and promised

to pay pit , the said sun, 
money, in e eyent o f a 0 
o f his said ,eovenants o fawa^ acit 
ty, and in t ** ev^ t  that the 
title should i )ro** to be iin p er?^  
or not to be 1. .the said J. r  Afot 
Cord and E.Il \- Lindsey ;if 
time of said eon\?Wance 0f  
land by them to pl aintiff.
 ̂ Plaintiff alleges thpt ail 0f  ti 

defendants herein, ex'cepTS* 
defendant. J. E. McCord, arc now 
asserting a claim of title to said k 

| 320 acres o f land, the exact nat- 
i ur<? o f which is not known to 
! plaintiff, hut is adverse and hos
tile to the title conveyed and war 
ranted to plaintiff, by the said 
<1. L. McCr>nl and E. A. Lindsey.

1 as aforesaid, which lias east a 
| upon her said title to plain
tiff s gnat damage $.1000.00. f,-i 

\\ herefore. premises; consider- 
<*L plaintiff prays that all defend* ,

| a*its, except the ■odd J. 5L Steveti- 
s aie] J. E. ; L, t (> cited 

j by publication, in iq^riqer and 
form us required by Taw in sucdi 

J case made arid provided, and that 
the defendants J. M. Stevenson §  

j and J. E. McCord be cited as re- 
j Q«¡red by law, and that the said 

defendant, J. E: McCord, be re
quired to apnear herein and to *  
defend and maintain the title to 
said 320 acres of land, in com- 

' plianee with his said co-
1 venants of warranty, in
| said deed expressed, for the use 
and benefit o f plaintiff, and that 
on final hearing hereof she have 
judgment as follows, first, against v 
all of the defendants except the 
defendant, J. E. McCord, for the 
recovery of the title and posses
sion of said 320 acres of land, and 
that said cloud so cast thereon be 
removed and that she be quited in 
her said title and possession, and 
for writ of restitution therefore, ’ 1 
and for her said damages o f 
$1000.00 as against the defendant,
J. M. Stevenson; and, second, that 
by reason of the premises, and 
the breach of said covenants of 
general warranty by the said de
fendant. J. M. McCord, in man* ”  
ner as hereinbefore shown, that 
she have judgment against said * 
defendant, J. E. McCord, requir
ing him to appear herein and 
defend and maintain said title, 
and possession, so made and war
ranted by him, as aforesaid, for 
the use and benefit o f plaintiff, 
and to make said title perfect, as 
warranted by him, as aforesaid, 
at his own expence and cost, and 
that upon his failure so to do and 
upon failure o f title as warranted 
that she have judgment against 
him for the said sum of $800.00, 
together with all costs and ex
pense incurred by her in the pro
secution of this capse which she 
alleges to be the sum of $150.00

AiI
r

which is necessary and reasons* 
hie.

Plaintiff further prays judg
ment against all the defendants "—-s 
for all costs in this behalf expen
ded and for general relief.

M. C. Smith,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness R. A. Terry, Clerk of 
the District Court of Runnels 
County. —

Given under my hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in 
Ballinger, this the 16th day of 
September A. D. 1909.

R. A. Terry, Clerk,
District Court. Runnels county*
By J. Shields. Deputy.

A special edition of the Sweet
water Reporter is at hand, and 
as a work of the printatorial art 
it deserves unstinted commenda
tion. It is well-edited, and will 
result in untold good for the 
growing city that so willingly 
bore the expense.

Troy Simpson passed through 
to-day en route to San Angleo, 
on a short visit. Troy is now 
attending the Howard Payne
College.

26 tickets to San Angelo, were 
sold to-dayv at excursion rates, 
that number going to the big
fair. cl r •' • 1 ■ •

------------------ 4
J. J. Meadows, of McMinnn- 

ville, Tennessee, is here on a visit, 
He reads The Banner-Leader and
keeps posted on West Texas do-
inSs- •-/

Judge Jno. C. Randolph, o f 
Coleman, arrived on to-day’s train 
to attend District court here.

A. B. Johnson, of W olfe City, 
is here to represent M. H. W olf 
& Co. on the local cotton market.
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Oct. 23 will be Taft day at 
Dallas Fair. It may be Taft for 
Texas, but not Texas for Taft.

Publish^ «every Friday

Entered at the potsoffiee at 
Ballinger as second-class matter.

Sledge-Shepherd Publishing Co. 
Proprietors.

A . W. Sledge, Editor.
James Blair Harris, City Editor. 
C. J. Green, Foreman. v

N otice.tT he Banner-Leader 
does not assume responsibility in 
any ease, for the private accounts 
o f  any employees or officials.

News items appreciated. ’Phone

Morgan Jones may decide that 
Ballinger is a good place to stop.

OSÉ?-' 

- %.

Remember boys, the quail seas
on does not open until November 
first.

* * * *

Running for Governor in Texas 
is getting to be a popular, if ex
pensive pastime.

* * *
Boost Ballinger to-day and to

morrow do likewise. A  great plaee 
truly, and a great people, as well.

* * *
An Ohio woman is offering 

$10 rewardfor the return of her 
husband. Texas husbands come 

'higher.
* * #

More new homes for Ballinger 
are planned every day and all nice 
ones too. No boom, just a steady 
growth, thank you.

* * *

Who is the great W agner! 
Hans. of course, if  he makes a 
coUple more home runs before 
the championship series are over.

'  *  *  *

With Col. Henry Watterson in 
London and WTilliam Allen White 
in Paris, American Editors have 
been well represented abroad 
this season.

f . • »

*  *  *

Pittsburg paid $80,000 to see 
two w orld ’s championship games. 
It was perhaps worth that much 
to those people, as a change of 
scenery alone.

* * *

This talk of Harry Whitney 
Writing a book must be ground
less. He. at least is a good sport, 
and would not treat the public 
in such a shameless manner.

The Mayoralty campaign in 
New York is warming up. But 
We have about all the polities in 
Texas the occasion demands, with
out worrying over the troubles 
o f Marvelous Manhattan.

* * *

The Wells Fargo people handled 
a ten thousand dollar package of 
gold and silver for one o f the 
local banks, yesterday. The 
money was shipped in, not out, 
Which looked all the better.

We have a message from the 
weather man, and he says: “ Tell 
the farmers to plant wheat and 
oats.”

I f you want to see something 
nice, drop around and see the new 
quarters being arranged for the 
postoffice.

*  * * *

Despite the short crops and re
duction in trade territory, Bal
linger will sustain her reputation 
as a cotton market.

* ♦ *

Here's a question: What does 
the building of a $28,000 depot at 
Ballinger and^about $20,000 in 
other improvements made by the 
Santa Fe, signify ?

West Texas weather is far and 
away the best brand known to 
mortals. It is not copywrighted, 
because peculiar to this region, 
and non-transferable.

* * * *
Our public schools are crowded 

with pupils, but the work is up 
to a high standard, and this pro
mises to be a banner year for 
worthy aehievments in our city 
schools.

* * * *
With the beginning of city free 

mail delivery. Nov. 1, drop rate 
on all mail in the city will be 2 
cents. D on ’t forget.—change 
your one cent stamps for twos, 
on all letter mail.

*  * * *

Governor Harmon, of Ohio, is 
now prominently mentioned as a 
candidate for President on the 
Democratic ticket. A good man 
for a good place, even should 
he fail of selection.

* * * *
If you can’t boost for West 

Texas, boost for Runnels county, 
and if you can’t boost for the 
county, whoop’ em up for Bal
linger.— Best and most Beautiful 
o f all charming cities.

*  *  *

The poor are not the only ones 
who suffer rfom the cost of high 
living. Uncle Sam had to pay 
$420.000 more to feed his soldiers 
than the year ending June 30th, 
1908. This will cause a deficiency 
in the fund of $243.000. It costs 
Uncle Sam a great deal to main
tain peace, and sustain his scrap
ping qualities.

* * *

Ad crazy— well it looks that 
way to some but this is the age 
o f competition, and the man that 
sits down and waits generally 
goes to sleep, and his competition 
gets the business. Watch and you 
will see the difference. Last Sun
day ’s Houston Post contained 50 
pages. Just think a fifty page 
paper, daily paper, is as large as 
the average magazine. Advertis
ing makes it, and the advertisers 
get the business. A live adver
tiser is a live business man. Look 
around and see.

W e can not let this opportunity 
glide without remarking that the 
West Texas brand of sunshine is 
a very superior product, not com
parable with the inferior article 
endured by our East Texas con
temporaries.

Who said hard times? Take a 
stroll down the street tonight and 
watch the carnival take in the 
cash, and you will change your 

, notion about hard times being 
abroad in the land.

Trading conditions here are im
proving daily, and our merchants 
are made glad with a brisk busi
ness. Great is Runnels county 
and her capital city—which the 
same is Beautiful Ballinger.

Judge Ben B. Lindsey, of Den
ver, “ De Kids Jedge’ ’, is pouring 
a few broadsides into the camps 
of the grafters o f Denver, in a 
serial just beginning in Every
body’s. His story bears the hall
marks of truth.

* * *

Hearst agreed to support Judge 
Gavnor for Mayor, and a little 
later accepted a nomination for 
Mayor himself. But perhaps he 
thinks his candidacy will streng
then Judge Gaynor’s chances— 
and perhaps it will.

* * *

In a very flattering way the 
people of Texas have expressed 
their approval of the Dallas News 
Staff Poet. This is merely to say 
that his verses ring, his rhymes are 
faultless, and his reason excel
lent. Long live the Staff P oet!

* * * *

We hope Taft will hasten his 
visit to San Antonio. After 
which, we trust, there will be 
less space occupied in the daily 
papers telling of nonsensical 
nonentities that city is planning 
for our Big Chief's entertain
ment.

* * *

The Paint Rock sold their rail
road to some unknown parties, 
capitalists, so the report goes. The 
deal was made through the City 
National Bank, of Dallas. It's all 
guess work as to what this West 
Texas railroad boom will come 
down to.

* * *

Two Ballinger ministers, both 
Baptists, preached from the book 
of Jonah, vesjerday. We hope the 
subjects did not Jonah their con
gregations. or disturb their slum- 
pardon, slip of pencil— their close 
attention, we intended to say.

* * * *
Brownwood ought to have a 

committee whose special business 
it is to look after sidewalk build
ing and tree planting. Then a 
concerted effort should be made, 
when once a sidewalk movement 
begins on a street to get the entire 
street lined with good walks.— 
Brownwood Bulletin.

When you appoint your com
mittee send them to Ballinger to 
get a few pointers on sidewalk 
building and tree planting.

The North Pole controversy has 
simmered down to a cold proposi
tion. and the weather man is giv
ing us as a sample o f what Cook 
and Peary encountered. No doubt 
the opening up of the way to the 
North Pole will at least benefit 
the coal man.

* * *

Brownwood is now engaged in 
1 making a close investigation of it
self, to see what it must do to 
keep up its growth.— Brownwood 
Bulletin.

We hope the investigating com
mittee will not make a “ white 
wash’ ’ report.

* * * *

San Angelo is a larger town 
than Ballinger, but we can give 
them a few pointers on street 
buildings. San Angelo is short 
on good streets. There is noth
ing that boosts better for a town 
than good streets and sidewalks. 
Ballinger has both.

* * *

Brownwood is sleeping and all 
the neighboring towns are pulling 
off fairs and fall carnivals.. 
Brownwood is a good town, but 
we are inclined to believe that her 
natural resources and advantages 
have to do all the work in keep
ing the town on the move.

MANY GOOD— ONE BEST.

“ So many Oils and Liniments 
are advertised it is hard to decide 
which to buy. I tried a number 
before using Hunt’s Lightning 
Oil. After using it once, however, 
I realized I had found the best 
there was. and it was useless to 
look further. It it fails, its ‘ all 
o ff.’ No other liniment will hit 
the spot if Hunt's Lightning Oil 
fails.”

C. G. Young, Okeene, Ohio.
25c and 50c bottles.

IT ’S A HUSTLER.

Hunt’s Lightning Oil is up and 
doing all the time. It cures your 
aches, pains, cuts, burns and 
bruises while you sleep. Rub a 
little on your misery and feel it 
disappear.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
County of Runnels,

By virtue of a certain alias 
execution issued .out of the Hon
orable Justice Court of Precinct 
No. 1. Coleman County, on the 
16 day of September. 1909. by The 
Coleman National Bank, of said 
county, against J. C. Preston. S. 
A. Knopfie. A. A. Goatz and E. 
K. Smith for the sum of One Hun
dred and Thirty. 44-100 (130.44) 
Dollars and costs of suit, in cause 
No. 1909 in said Court, styles The 
Coleman National Bank. J. C. 
Preston, et al. and placed in my 
hands for service. T. Jim Flynt, 
as Sheriff of Runnels County, Tex
as. did on the 1st day of October, 
19,09 levy on certain Real Estate, 
situated in Runnels County de- 
seribed as follows, to-wit: Lots 1. 
2. 3, 4. 5, 6, 7, 8. 9, and 10. Block 
No. 6, to the original town of Tru
itt, Texas, as hown by the map of 
plat of said town, which is of re
cord in the deed records of Run
nels County,Texas.and levied upon 
as the property of said E. K. 
Smith, and one Tuesday the 2nd 
day of November, 1909, at the 
Court House door of Runnels 
County, in the town of Ballinegr. 
Texas, between the hours of ten 
a. m., and four p. m., I will sell 
said real estate at public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property o f said E. K. 
Smith by virtue of said levy and 
said alias execution.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, 
in the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said day 
of sale, in the Banner-Leader, a 
newspaper published in Runnels 
County.

Witness my hand, this 3d day 
of October, 1*909. 
w-53t J. P. Flynt,
Sheriff Runnels County, Texas.

By. D. L. Baker, Deputy.

Strengthen the tired kidneys 
and purify the liver and bowels 
with a few doses of PRICKLY 
ASH BITTERS. ít  is an admir
able kidney tonice. 

j City Drug Store, Special Agents.

A TRUE
BOWEL CLEANSER
A remedy that purifies the bowels m ildly 
yet tho-oughly, strengthens the bowel 
channels and promotes regularity.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is an effective system regulator and bowel 
tonic. Persons of a constipated habit find 
it to be just what they need to re-establish 
regular bowel movements and to correct tbe 
evil effects of the disorder in the skin and 
blood. It drives out the impurities that 
have accumulated in the system. Removes 
sallowness, bad breath, pimples, skin erup
tions, and restores the ruddy hue of health 
to the complexion.

Get the Genuine w ith the Figure “ 3 ”  In Red 
on Front Label.

Price $1.00 per Bottle.

C it y  D r u s  S t o r e  S p e c i a l  A s e n t e

!
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Fire Insurance
Mercantile, Dwellings, Barns and Live

Stock, Both in Tow n and Country.

Over Bennett Abstract Company.
PHONE 508
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Young Man! Young Woman! 
Do You Know

that the world of mind moves, that the Electric light of 
reason, of invention and improvement has elevated the 
science of accounts from the labor and time wasting 
methods of THREE CENTURIES AGO.

We Teach You
the latest and most improved forms and methods of book
keeping and accounting. Enroll now before we raise the 
tuition rate which will be done soon. Write for particu
lars today. - -

Abilene Business College 
Abilene - Texas

GHAS. F. DICKINSON 
CARRIED TO TEMPLE

Accompanied by Local Physician 
and Family, Judge Dickinson 

Goes to Temple for an 
Operation.

Judge Chas. F. Dickinson was 
carried to Temple to-day, where 
he will be placed in the hospital 
and undergo an operation for 
stomach trouble. Judge Dickin
son has been in bad health for 
some time, and has been confined 
to his bed for the past three 
weeks. He has had the best of 
treatment, but he has been gradu
ally growing worse until his con
dition has become very serious, 
and it is feared that an operation 
will not prolong his life. His 
brothers and sisters have been at 
his bed side for the last day or 
two, and he has been given every 
attention.

Judge Dickinson will be accom
panied to Temple by Mrs. Dic
kenson, and his sister, Mrs. Hutch
inson, of Norton, and his local 
physician, Dr. W. W. Fowler.

“The Peerless”
One Man Sand,

BRICK

Make your own brick, 
your own house. Be 
pen ent. Write for price 
circulars describing how it 
be done.
303 Commerce St. Dallas, Texas
“  Meet Us At The Fair ”

W. O. W. MEMBER SICK.

II. O. Rhodes, o f 800 12th st. 
is down with typhoid fever, and 
is quite sick. Mr. Rhodes is a 
member of the W . O. W. Lodge, 
and the Woodmen should see that 
he has the proper attention.

S. L. Yates and wife, of Lam
pasas, are here for a few day’s 
visit with their relatives, the fam
ily of J. L. McWhirter, o f this 
city.

Ballinger Bicyde Shop
We sell Bicycles, new and sec
ond hand. We are agents for
Motor Cycles.

R ep air  W o rk
We reDair bicycles, guns, pho
nographs, motor cycles, do key 
fitting. Give us a trial

Ballinger Bicyde Shop
2 Cooks Restaurant old Stand

Rial Barnett, o f Talpa, is 
trading here to-day.

S. Roach, of Paint Rock 
business in Ballinger to-day

W. A. Bridwell, went 
Miles awhile to-day, on bin
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ÜOE B. (JOHNSON 
D É  LAST NIGHT

V
One of Ballinger7)! Pioneer Citi

zens Passes JFrom This Life>ses Pn
in SanJA&rmm at San

Antonio.

f o r  i

his death d

s

Telegrams jrere received here
early this morning, announcing
the death o f ' Joe B. Johnson,»
which occurred atSanAntonio last 
night.

Mr Johnsoi has been in failing 
.more than a year, and 
did not come as a sur

prise. He was carried to San 
Antonio about a month ago with 
the hopes o f being benefited, but 
he gradually grew worse and 
death could no longer be stayed. 
Mrs. Johnson was with Mr. John
son during his stay in San An
tonio, and was at his bedside, 
when he passed away. She will 
return with the remains to-mor
row, reaching here on the noon 
train, and while arrangements for 
the funeral have not been per
fected, it is supposed that the 
body will be buried in the Bal
linger cemetery to-morrow e\en- 
ing.

Joe Johnson was born in North 
Carolina, sixty-three years ago. 
With his parents he moved to 
Missouri, where he lived a few 
years, moving to Texas, and lo
cating in Bell county in 1866. 
where he resided about ten years, 
coming to Runnels county in 1879. 
He helped pave the way for 
civilization in this county, and 
was loved and respected by all 
who knew him for his liberal 
hearted hospitality and broadmin
ded chivalry. Mr. Johnson came 
to this country practically a poor

man and by facing the hardships 
o f frontier life he accumulated 
considerable money, and leaves 
his family in comfortable circum
stances.

Deceased leaves a wife and two 
children, one daughter, Miss 
Amelia, and one son, Joe B., and 
one brother, R. A. Johnson, of 
this place. He will be missed 
by a large circle of friends and 
acquaintances all over West 
Texas, whose heartfelt sympathy 
go out to the bereaved family.

PAINT ROCKERS
MEET JONES

Railroad Committee Here To-day 
to Confer With Morgan 

Jones.— Refuse to Talk.

A. L. Burk. S. Roach, J. F. Bal
lard, W. C. McCullom, Ed. Dozier. 
W. C. Montgomery and J. B. 
Waide, the Paint Rock railroad 
committee, came over this morn
ing and met Col. Morgan Jones. 
Col. Jones came in on the A. & 
S. and went to the Central Hotel, 
where he was in conference with 
the committee for some time, but 
the meeting adjourned without 
anything being accomplished; at 
least that is what we learn from 
the best source o f information. 
Col Jones, it seems, was not ready 
to make Paint Rock a proposition ; 
and of course nothing could be 
done until that time.

The railroad rumbling grows 
louder, but it seems all guess 
work as to what the final outcome 
will be. The sale of the “ Sun
flower”  line to unknown parties 
has changed matters, and Paint 
Rock does not really know what’s 
in store for her.

KATY TRAIN WRECK 
FOUR ARE KILLED

Engine Goes Dead on Main Line 
and Collision Ensues With 
4 Killed. Many Wounded.

Greenville, Texas, Oct. 13.—One 
white man and three negroes met 
death early yesterday morning 
near Kingston, eight miles north 
of this city when two Missouri, 
Kansas & Texas freight trains 
collided. The engine of the first 
went dead at four o ’clock this 
morning and a boy with a lantern 
was sent down the track to warn 
the coming second train. 
The boy was unable to light the 
lantern on account of the strong 
wind that was blowing at the 
time, so the engineer failed to see 
his signal and dashed on. The 
engine crushed into the caboose 
of thé first train with a terrific 
force, demolishing the caboose and 
several cars, killing one white 
man, Frank Burk, hostler, of 
Shreveport, and three negroes.and 
fatally injuring two other white 
men. The injured white men are 
I Kenney, of Danville. Illinois, 
and A. T. Madder, o f Matterson, 
Illinois. They were in charge of 
a stock exhibit which they were 
taking to the State fair at Dal
las.

way of the transgressor is hard,”  
and doubtless they have found i t !
so.

II. E. Swayne. o f Walthall.
Massachusetts, was in the city to
day, on business.

J. B. Waide and S. Roach, of 
Paint Rock, are here to-day.

S. A. Kendig. the genial Santa 
Fe, was here awhile to-day, on 
official business.

WILL THEY RIDE? “ OH 
NO!”  SAY OFFICERS

ANGELO RESOLUTES 
AGAINST NEGROES

Angelo Citizens Protest Againts 
Negro Laborers Being 

Shipped In.

Booger Red Sends Show Bunch 
Along With Car, But officers 

Protest.— Jail for Bums.

“ Here, you bums, get off my 
train!”  Such was the terse, but 
cogent expression o f conductor 
Whidden to a bunch of bums who 
were trying to ride his train, 
freight number 74, into Dallas. 
It happened like this. Train 74 
in leaving San Angelo this morn
ing. had in tow a car containing 
the Wild West aggregation own
ed by Booger Red. including 
mules, mustangs, fixtures, show 
paraphernalia, etc., enroute for 
the Dallas Fair. W . H. Hulsey 
was in charge of the car. But 
quite a bunch of men, perhaps 
ten in all, were also in the car, 
which is decidedly against polite 
conduct in railroad manner books. 
So Conductor Whidden solemnly 
protested— and to good effect.

Part of this illustrious com
pany escaped at Miles, but five 
came on to Ballinger, as guests 
o f Miles and local officials, and 
they will reside here as guests of 
the county until further action is 
taken. The asseverate that “ The

San Angelo, Oct. 13.—Our cit
izens are vigorously protesting 
against the shipment of negro la
borers into this section, and at 
a mass meeting held yesterday 
afternoon, in which 500 laboring 
men took part, the following reso
lutions were unanimously adopt
ed :

Whereas, the Orient and Santa 
Fe railroad companies have ship
ped into our country, negro la
borers, to the detriment o f the 
white laborers o f our country, 
and that they are a drawback 
to the prosperity of our city, 
that their presence is a source of 
annoyance and dread to our fami
lies; therefore, be it

Resolved, That these railroads 
be asked to remove these negroes 
from our borders, and that white 
labor be employed in their stead.

Resolved, That copies of this 
resolution be given to the San 
Angelo papers for publication, 
and a copy carried to the parties 
responsible for their presence 
here.

ORDER EA8TERN STAR
ASSEMBLES AT EL PASO

Unde Sam Supervises the Union and 
Strength Represented by

First National Bank

El Paso, Tex., Oct. 13.— Over 
600 delegates were in El Paso 
last night attending the annual 
session o f the grand chapter of 
the Order o f the Eastern Star 
o f Texas. The first session was 
held at 2 o ’clock yesterday, pre
sided over by Mrs. Fannie V, 
Ward of Big Spring. Mayor J 
U. Sweeney welcomed the dele 
gates on behalf of the citizens 
of El Paso.

Dr. Mattie I. Hill, o f El Paso, 
followed with an address of wel
come on behalf o f Harmony 
Chapter No. 244. The response 
on behalf o f the grand chapter 

j was by Mrs. Dora Harmon, of 
Baird. Texas. An address of wel
come was delivered by Mrs. Flora 
Penix, o f Big Springs, Texas, to 
the representatives o f the other 
grand jurisdictions in the United 
States who are here to attend 
the convention.

The reply to this address was 
by Miss Cora Posey, of Indian 
Creek. Texas. After the address 
o f welcome, the grand chapter 
was called to order for the first 
business session by the grand ma
tron. The program for the day 
included an exemplification of the 
work of the order by Harmony 
Chapter of El Paso. The business 
sessions will continue all day.

WE STAND BACK O F  . . . .

F A R M E R I

ADVERTISED
OF BALLINGER

Recently consolidated with and succeeding the

Citizen’ s National Bank
CAPITAL $200,000.00 

TOTAL ASSETS OVER $750,000.00 
We are not liable for the Deposits in any other

Bank.
“ The Bank That Does Things For You.”

List o f letters advertised for the 
week, ending October 8, 1909. 

Arnelas. Sr.. Dalory.
Dawson. Ben A.
Dunlap. Mr. Claud.
Jackson. Mrs. Sallie.
Moore, Mr. Carl.
Meders, Mr. Eel.
Morgan. Mrs. C. R.
Villaneano, Sr.. Luis.

Wiesepape. Mr. H.
Toast. Mr. Ed.
Eseovado, Gertonai 
Luna. Miss Ilenriett.
Ramirez. Juan.

Henry A. Cady. P. M.

This bank believes that much of its success 
is due to the many fiiends it has among the 
farmers of this community. Our bank al
ways has, and will continue to offer excep
tional facilities to the farmer, not alone in 
safe-guarding his funds, but in lending him 
money to tide over the “ tight”  places in the 
year’s work.
Agriculture and finance go hand in hand, 
and neither one can be without the other. 
We will try to hold up our end by standing 
back of our farmers to the full extent of our 
ability.

THE W IN TERS STATE BANK
Winters, Texas.

A GOOD PLACE
To Get

GOOD DRUGS
We always try to attract and 
hold trade by giving our cus
tomers the best possible ser
vice, but the prices are always 
reasonable also.

We want you to feel that 
when any item of drugs is re
quired you can come to us for 
it with confidence that the 
quality will be the best, that 
you will receive competent 
and courteous attention, and 
the price will be right.

City Drug Store

CO. COMMISSIONERS 
VIEW LEADAY ROAD

Comment Favorably on Work 
Done Under Supervision of 

R. P. Kirk.

ABILENE MAN
FOR GOVERNOR

Col. Lacy May Announce This 
Week.—Thinks He Can Carry 

Central West Texas.

The County Commissioners view
ed the Leaday road to-day, andJ t

I inspected the work recently com
pleted along this highway. A 
thirteen miles stretch of the road 
has had attention, and the work
done is spoken of very highly by 
the Commissioners. The road is 
now in splendid condition, and is 
an excellent drawing card for 
Ballinger in securing trade from 
the Leaday country.

The Commissioners met many 
i wagons coming to this city, on 
their trip, ami counted twenty- 
nine bales o f cotton, enroute to 
market.

Speaking to a Banner man, Com
„  .  . , . rniSHioner J. E. McAdams said:Kealiv. I have nothing to sav llTl . . , - , . ,  .* ’ * j The Leaday road is but a fair

at this time regarding my  ̂example o f what Runnels county 
sible candidacy for the guberna- ! can do, now that the pace is set. 
torial nomination. Whatever an- We need still more road work over 
nouncement I have to make will f-°unty, and it is the purpose 
be made »¡thin the next week. It " f  the
. , , ,  , , do all in their power to giveI should determine to be a "an- n , . , .Runnels county more and better
didate I am led to believe that I highways ”
I stand a good show at least of Mr. McAdams also spoke o f the 
carrying the majority of votes part played by R. P. Kirk in the 
o f Central West Texas.”  ¡work on the Leaday road. “ Mr.

So «poke Colonel William M. ' Kirk " vtr* * r f,,r ,hi» w" rk>
r . ,  . ., /■« i am* largely due to his foresightLacy, president of the Com mere lal , . . .  .. .and care m planning, the work 
National Bank here, who is just wa* not only carried on to a BUC_
back from a trip to San Angelo, cessfu! completion, rapidly but 
where gubernatorial talk was in the expense was minimized to a 
the air. s*' «factory degree.”

Regarding his rumored eandx- --------------------
daey for the gubernatorial n 
nation in 1910. Col. Lacy wa 
er non-committal. He st *' 
was not sure of his stand, bu| 
his conversation it is inferred

GH PLUG HAT FOR THE 
TEXAS CHIEF EXECUTIVE.

Mrs. Martha Clark, who has 
some pupils here in voice, return- 

! ed to her home at San Angelo 
1 to-dav. after a short stay here.

Well what next! Here it is: 
Governor Campbell, who has never 

he will state his position witftr before in his life donned a plug 
the week. In the event o f his de- hat, yesterday afternoon pvrehas- 
claring himself a candidate Col. ed one—a big high one and o f 
Lacy feels assured that \\ est the latest style, and will actually 
Texas is loyal to its home people wear it on his visit to El Paro 
and that he can at least feel reas- to inc*-t President Taft. The go\- 
onablv assured o f carrying Cen- ernor had the novel headgear at 
tral West Texas, where he is so the executive department List 
well known— Abilene Reporter, evening trying it on, and he v a

-----------------------  surprised to see how well he looi/-
COTTON SOARS UPWARD ed in t. Now that the chief exe- 

PRICE8 BE8T OF SEASON, cutive has set the place, it is raor
— 1------ than likely that the other state

Cotton has been soaring upward officials wfi<* will accompany hrra 
today, and has reached perhaps will be similarly attired.—Austin

s

the highest mark for the season, 
so far. Street prices to-day went 
as high as $13.35 for good midd
ling. wlfile middling went to 
$13.10.

Statement.

Commissioner J. E. McAdams 
returned to his home at Tokeen, 
this afternoon.

h 4 C
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TO-OAY
• _ entrai Hotel W ill 

ô Ma ây L. J. Howard. 
W ork Starts Tomorrow.

BOB TAYLOR ON POLITICS.

G. G. Odom, owner of the , 
Central Hotel, let the con- i 
traet to-day for the building of 
an addition to that popular hos- i 
telry. L. J. Howard was the i 
lueky bidder, and has the con
tract for the entire work. Mr. | 
Howard will start to work on the

When this is done, Ballinger will 
have one of the most modern 
hotel buildings in Texas.

Polities has its lights and shad
ows— mostly shadows. The man 
who wins at the primary earns 
his honors, on the man who lose.
And yet it cannot be questioned 
that often the man who lost is 
the winner. The winner ought 
to be a good Samaritan and the 
loser ought to keep his lips closed. 
It is hard for the man who tri
umphs to suppress exultation ; it 
is difficult for the vanquished to 
conceal his wounds. The victor 
alone is worthy of praise, who

ENTIRE FAMILY 
PERISH IN FLAMES

Tennessee Family Victims of 
Vindictive Incendiarism.

LOST— One bay mare mule, about 
14 hands high, good flesh, 8 years 
old. 85,00 reward for information 
leading to recovery, lias been 
lost about 2 weeks.
\vk2t J. H. Patte rson,

D. C. MeCaleb, of 88:1 Angelo 
returned Sunday from a trip to 
Washington. D. C., and was ac
companied home by his wife and 
child, who had been visiting her j 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. I. 
Guoin.

! knows how to be generous. The
j defe ate»,1 alone deserves sympathy
1 who kntows how to sufi or in si-
lencie . This is true not only in

i war hut in politics. Grant never
> boasted his achievme nts; Lee
¡ neviT IXihrndcd his sorrows; Me-
j Kinl cy received his honors with-
1 out* b< .1sting; Bryan ae<*epted his
j Jefe ats without complaining, it
¿ takes more courage t<> survive
! WOUnds of defeat than to grace-
1 full}’ wear the crown c c ¡3 1

i querer.

Special to the Banner.
Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 9.— The 

entire family o f Moses Fishman, 
live in all, including wife and 
children perished in flames to-day 
in a fire which destroyed their 
home. Two negroes were arres
ted, charged with the awful crime 
o f incendiarism.

ROBERT E. LEE

NEVER W ORRY

Get a Monitor Windmill from 
Higginbotham Currie Williams 
Co.

about a cough— there’s no need 
o f worry if you will treat it at 
it ’s first appearance with Ballards 
Ilorehouml Syrup. It will stop 
the cough at once and put your 
lungs and throat back into per
fectly healthy condition.

Sold by J. Y. Pearce.

:  Miller Mercantile Company |
Groceries, Ranch Supplies, 

Vegetables, Fruit

\ »

A large host of satisfied 
customers patronize this 
store daily. If you are 
not among this list you 
are missing some good 
things. Fair treatment, 
prompt delivery.

W

I

{ Miller Mercantile Company
i

IF HE "WERE YOUNG
WOULD COME TO TEXAS.

Luther Burbank, the great Cal
ifornia horticulturist, ivho has 
made fortune and fame by im
proving and cultivating- various 
fruits and vegetables, has tlie fol- 
ities o f the pecan culture in Tex- 
lowing to say about the possibil- 
as.

If I were a young man I would 
go to Texas, knowing as l do the 
possibilities o f the pecan industry 
and devote my life in propagating 
new species of the pecan ami do
ing the work there in nut culture 
as I have done here in other lines 
of horticulture. Your pecan is 
superior to the walnut and you are 
standing in your own light; why 
not develop it ? I can not think 
of any kind of diversification like
ly to pay the Southern farmer as 
well as pecan growing. Cotton 
will not always be 10 cents aj 
pound; when it gets down to 5 
and G cents again, the income 
from a grove o f pecans will be 
very acceptable. Cotton can be 
raised between the trees while 
they are small ami when they get 
large enough to shade the land 
the income from them will be 
greater than that from a much 
larger area o f cotton, even at pres
ent prices.

FOR SALE.

A 100-acre farm, five miles 
from Ballinger. 65 acres in culti
vation. 10 acres more tillable 
land on the place, 2 room house, 
stable, and feed house. 20-acre 
pasture fenced off to itself ; fronts 
public road. Price $20.00 per 
acre, $500 down, balance on 7 
years time at 8 per cent. For 
further information call on or ad
dress the Baner-Leader, Ballin
ger, Texas.

J. M. Skinner, Supt. of the 
Bronte City Schools, is in the city, 
visiting his brother, C. P. Shep
herd, to-day.

Dr. Fred Tinkle, o f Winters, 
was in the city awhile today, re
turning home in the afternoon.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

If you are looking for the best 
things to eat in the grocery line 
come to us. Our stock is clean, up- 
to-date and well kept up at all times 
We have what you want in the 
store. We give prompt attention 
to phone orders and make deliver
ies promptly. Give us a chance to 
prove it.

Always say to your grocer: 
“ Remember I want Ballinger 
Mill flour”  and that you will 
have no other.

Max Uekert andH. F. Granan, 
of Belleville, are visiting here a 
few days with old friends.

(Extract from the address o f Dr.
E. A. Alderman, president of 

the University o f Virginia, at 
the banquet to President Taft 
at Petersburg, Va. May 19, 
1909.)
Sympathetic and euriousfriends 

from other lands ami states some- 
times wonder why Virginia and ! 
the South give to General Lee a ! 
sort o f intensity o f love that they J 
do not even give to Washington. 
The reason is simple to those who j 
know Virginia and Lee. Wash- ! 
ington stands high, clean and spot- ¡j 
less, like the shaft that commein- j 
orates his fame in the national j 
capital, at the gateway o f our re
publican history, symbolizing 
tin* majesty of the era o f origin 
and success. Lee is a type ami 
embodiment of all the best there is 
in the sincere and romantic his
tory o f the whole state. Its tri
umphs, its defeats, ils joys, its suf- 
ferings, its rebirths, its pride, its 
patience, center in him. In that 
regnant figure of quiet strength 
and invincible rectitude and utter 
self-surrender may be discovered 
the complete drama o f  a great 
stock. As he stood at Arlington 
on that fateful day in 1861. smiti 
ing his hands in agony over a de
cision he needs must make, his 
agony was the people’s agony; as 
he rode in triumph, by virtue of 
genius and valor, through the 
storm of victorious battle, bis 
glory was their glory; as he stod 
fortli amid all vicissitudes, ever 
unshaken of disaster or unspoiled 
by success, his fortitudes was their 
fortitude; as tne result o f the 
great appeal was seen to rest at 
last upon his broad shoulders and 
his stout heart, his Constance 
was their constancy; as he stood 
at the end amid the shadows of 
defeat, an appealing and uncon
querable figure of virtue, of ser
vice and of dignitj. his dignity 
was their dignity; and somehow, 
in the majesty o f his manner and 
bearing, he reached back into the 
very roots o f the proud past of the 
old Dominion and connected its 
golden age and its ancient author
ities, its long and happy peace 
with the trouble and wonder of 
the present. And now, in this 
hour o f reunion and reconciliation 
we know how, in those five quiet 
laborious years at Lexington, lie 
symbolized the future for us as it 
has come to pass, and hade us live 
in it. in liberal and lofty fashion, 
with hearts unspoiled by hate and 
eyes clear to see the needs of a 
new and mightier day. Can you 
wonder at the measure of the love 
a people bear for such an embodi
ment o f their best? Surely God 
was good and full o f thought for 
a people to set in the forefront of 
their life a figure so large and am
ple and faultless.

Miss Maggie Cockrell

Office with
HARRIS &  SHEPHERD

Over State Bank

Public Stenographer

will practice in all the Courts 
Office over the Ballinger State Bank
B A L L IN G E R , -  -  T E X A S
_________________^

R .  S .  G R I G G S ,
County Judge

\\ ill practice in District and Higher 
Courts' Special attention given tp »
deed writing, and examination a,
titles, etc. <f '

Office at Court Jlouse.

- 3
\

 ̂A. L. Spann I. A. Garrick

X - ZB.
CIVIL ENGINEER & SURVEYOR.

Plans, Specifications and Esti S 
mates made on any '¿ind of workte 
and work su p e r in te n d e d .......

Land Surveying a Specialty. - <  .>
Ba l l in g e r . -  -  -  Te x a s .

¿ ft
Want your Cotton seed. 
Highest market price paid. 
Bran new pair scales back 
of A. L. Spann & Co’s 
store. We have seed un
loaded without any trouble 
or expense to you. Don’t 
fail to see us before you 
sell, we will treat you 
right.

Don’t forget A. L. Spann 
& Co. wants your trade.

Dr. F. E. Rushing
Specialist.

Stomach and Intestines
Rooms 303 304 Flat Iron Bldg.

Fort Worth, Texas.

Miss Maggie Cockrell—Holds a
position as stenographer and 
short hand reporter for the law 
firms of Harris & Shepherd and 
W. E. Sayle, hut all her time is not 
given to these firms and she will 
at any lime appreciate any extra 
work in her line. She is quick, 
prompt and accurate.. Office with 
Harris & Shepherd, up-stairs in 
State Baqk Building.

BROUGHT TO LIGHT.

Garland G. Odom went to San 
Angelo to-day, for a visit with 
relatives.

Always say to your grocer: 
“ Remember I want Ballinger 
Mill flour”  and that you will 
have no other.

Earl Hudson, o f San Angelo, 
was in the city awhile to-day, on 
business.

CHASTAIN &  SIMPSON
PHONE 40.

Dr. S. L. Hicks went to San 
Angelo Sunday, and will spend a 
few weeks over the West.

You may do worse; you can’t 
do better than to buy a mattress 
made at home. Ballinger Mat
tress Factory.

Ballinger People Receiving the 
Full Benefit.

Prof. J. M. Skinner, o f Bronte, 
is in the city to-dav, the guest 
o f relatives.

8

Coffees .and .Teas, .fresh...Can 
grind coffee if  wanted.— Miller 
Mercantile Company.

Dr. G. W. Johnston left to-day 
for a short trip to the Concho 
city.

There have been many cases 
like the following in Ballinger. 
Everyone relates the experience 
of people we know. These plain, 
straightforward statements will 
do much toward relieving the suf
fering of thousands. Such testi- 
many will be read with interest 
by many people.

John P. Ruhman, Eleventh St., 
Ballinger, Texas, says: “ For
several years I was subject to at
tacks of kidney trouble. During 
these spells my hack became very 
weak and there was a dull ache 
through my kidneys. The kidney 
secretions were also scanty and I 
felt all out of sorts. Doan’s Kid
ney Pills were so highly recom
mended by a friend, that I resolv
ed to t r y  them and procured a 
box from the Walker Drug Co. 
They benefitted me greatly. That 
was over two years ago and I 
have never failed to get relief 
from this remedy when I have 
taken it since.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 c ents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents for 
the United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s 
and take no other.

E. P. REMINGTON.

NEW  MILLINERY STORE.

Mrs. W. A. Breedlove, expects 
to be able to accommodate the la
dies in Milinery at the old Schawe 
building, now occupied by Mr. 
Burke, and will run prices about 
on a line with Mr. Burk’s grocery 
prices. dtf

NEW  OIL STATION.

J. D. Gibbs, o f Dallas, Gen. 
Mgr. of the Central Texas division 
o f the Texas Oil Co., was here to
day and closed a deal with C. A. 
Doose for property whereon he 
will erect a big oil station.

W . E. Bartlett went to Santa 
Anna this afternoon.

Judge Anderson in the federal 
court at Indianapolis refused to 
grant the government a contin
uance in the libel cases against 
the Indianapolis News. The hear
ing was fixed for October 1. This 
is the ease wherin the News is 
charged with libeling Theodore 
Roosevelt, William Nelson, Crom
well, Charles P. Taft and others.

State Bank Commissioner 
Young, of Oklahoma, took vharge 
of the Columbia Trust and Bank 
company of Oklahoma City, pay
ing off depositors dollar for dol
lar. The deposits aggregated 3 
million dollars,

ms
DR. W. A. 6USTAVUS, D EN TIST

Satisfaction guaran
teed. Phone No. 92

O iiice  ov er  Citizens N ations! Bank
À '

Vance Lawrence, of Houston, 
returned home to-day after a visit 
with Judge C. O. Harris, his uncle. 
Vance has grown almost to man
hood, since he was last here.

W e ’ll save you money on a bug
gy or carriage.—Higginbotham 
Currie Williams Co.

'
— m

Boot and Shoe Repairing
I do first class work at reason
able prices and guarantee all 
my work.
Half Soleing 35 to 60c per pair
Patches.....10 to 25c per pair
Tacking Soles . .... 10c per pair
Heel taps_________ __5c each
Insoles.................. 15c per pair

K.■saaaw aiM & qcsasgwEa

ialty. I

Harris & Shepherd,
*—ATTORNE Y S-A T -LA W —

Corporation,
Collections, 

and Land
.Litigation

es

O ffice  Over  Balling  
St a te  Bank  a>

BALLIN GER, -

M. Kleberg,
Attorney-at-Lc

Ballinger, -  - 1
Office over Ballinger Sta 
Bank and Trost Compan

B. F. Allen
The House Movii 

Man.
I am prepared with a new a 
up-to-date outfit to move yo 
old house without damage. Wo 
yromptly done. Let me figu.
on the job.

Phone 227. B. F. A lles

B. B. Stone J. B. Wai

S T O N E  & W A D E  

Lawyers
General PracticeI T

! /  j
Offiie over Qitjzenä National Ban

Mrs. Jim Flynt an 
returned from a visit 1 
yesterday.

J. M. MEDLEY
AT T H E  UNION WAGON YARD

^  e* e- s e e s  g**® «*  3

1 M. C. Smith
w

| . . . . .  A t t o r n e y -A t -L a w ........  «
- m‘Uf Q

| Office up-stairs 
£ in C. A. Doose
| B u i l d i n g .  $

Examining Land Titles 
| A Specialty,
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exploited as never before. In * ■ ■ ■  ■ I  1 "
fact every interest, industrial, livd l l l l l « ]  L 9 a q I I  V v
stock and agricultural, will be re1 4 t% ¥  R o H l f  C p A A
presented in a m anner that w il f O l  D u l l y  l i  v v
make every citizen o f  the South-, The child of today is the parent of 
west p ro u d ; and make him firm^tbe future, and whether it g 'ow s up 

u:„ • healthy and strong, or puny and weak,
tr  n his com  i< tinns that tins )# depends upon the intelligence of its
the greatest and grandest p o r t i i  parents, for most children are bom  

* .. tt« ;/»«  into the world healthy, but thousands
o i tne l nion. become future weaklings between

A ll the latest devices in fe  birth and the. age of ten, when the
i,j •« ,_ . ' parents are still in greatest control.Scientific world Will be den^D’  The prime cause of troub'e ia in the

«tratPil Thp fammic f ’nrtiou *r- *t°mach. A baby that Is digesting its Straictl. in c  iam ous l urtiss F1 food seidom cries and always looks cheer-
,m lonp__fkp dump tvnu -fith iul; the little child whose stomach U goodopiane tne same type romps and plays and never wl Ines; the
which thp \mprii-an aviator roil S«>winS child learns well at school and Is w m cn tne .American a\ldtor '  eager for fun If Its head Is clear and Its
g lory  in the European conte s—  { ^ M u f f in .“ *  that means lf u * "
Will be at the fair. The S t?bel he best and safest way to cure any

cognizance of the eagle’s eirele 
in the air, and subsequent down
ward course. With head lowered, 
the buck awaited the coming of
bis enemy, and by chance the 
eagle choose him for the objeet 
of attack. Swiftly, silently, the 
eagle settled earthward, and with 
talons alertly groping, grasped 

valleys, for a hold on the antelope’s throat.

(By James Blair Harris.)

Texas State Fair Greater Offer
ings in the History of 

Fair Secured.

Letter Explains Cause of Death 
of Jack Lee at El Paso. 

Body Passed Through 
This City.

Ihe fierce New Mexican sun 
was descending to the west, and 
casting shadows, distinct and far- 
reaching into the hazy 
Ihe towering hi ( apitan glowed A quick backward rush, then a 
with refracted sunlight, and swift forward charge, and instead 
from weary distances away the of grasping the antelope, thje 
jutting peaks seemed livid with j eagle was met with a sharp im- 
fire-colorings of burnished gold, pact of horns that disarranged 
On the shadowed, eastern side of her plumage, broke her flight and 
the chief of these peak? grew an seriously injured one of her 
enormously large pine tree, of the wings.
mountain species. About were Fluttering upward, the eagle 
other trees, but none was nearly again fell on the antelope— near- 
so chesty of trunk, or so tall, j for again was the move 
Indeed, the topmosf branches of j thwarted by the irate horned 
this gigantic tree reached almost : protector of his being. And not 
to the rim of the mountain peak, j now content with the defensive, 

An eagle’s aerie was interwoven j the buck pursued the contest. One 
among these upper boughs, and blow from his horns struck the 
in the rude nest were two fled- eagle’s head, and overcome by 
gling eagles, months agape, gaw- the blow, the eagle sank slowly 
king lustily for food. The mother groundward. The now thorough- 
eagle, a splendid specimen of ]y infuriated antelope pawed 
the American family of militant mercilessly the vanquished bird, 
renown, sat on a limb of the tree and no doubt life was long extinct 
apart, and heeded to the cry o f ere he paused. Tossing bravely 
her young impatiently. The bar- his head, presently the buck stalk- 
ren hunts for sustenance made ed farther mountainward, along 
earlier during the day had weari- the margin o f the canyon, fol- 
ed those strong pinions, and it lowed by the complement of his 
was with evident reluctance that trio.
another flight was contemplated. Up in the aerie of the towering 

Presently, however, the eagle El Capitans, two hungry eaglets 
spread her broad wings, and made noisome the watches of the 
pinions flapping slowly, soared star-lit night, and cried piteously 
across the close-flung line of foot- for food, and for the coming of 
hills, to an airy eminence above the mother bird. But despite the 
the extenseless mesa, that seem- distress of her young, the mother 
eu a vast sea of level aridity. eagle did not return that night. 
Below, along a little canyon that neither during the day following, 
jutted out from the foothills, although by that time it would 
three antelope were feeding on not at all have mattered.

Special to the Banner.
Dallas, Texas, Oct. 11.—With 

the lowest railroad rates and the 
finest attractions in history, the 
twenty-fourth annual meeting of 
the State Fair of Texas, which 
Logins in this city Saturday, Oc
tober 16, will undoubtedly be the 
most successful and the most 
brilliant ever offered to the thou
sands o f patrons of the institution. 
Everything is in readiness. All 
the improvements contemplated 
have been completed. The entries 
in the livestock department have 
taxed the splendid accommoda
tions there to the utmost. With 
forty-four counties exhibiting 
their farm, orchard and garden 
products, the agricultural devel
opment o f the Southwest will be 
measured even better than last 
year. In spite of additional show' 
cases installed this year in the tex
tile department every square foot 
o f this division will be given over 
to the display of the handiwork 
o f the women of the South. The 
art loan exhibit will be paramount 
There will be three thousand birds 
exhibited in the poultry depart
ment. Officials o f the national as
sociation will deliver lectures 
each evening on matters pertain
ing to the poultry industry.. 
There will be matinee horse shows 
every afternoon of the first week. 
During the last week cattle, sheep 
goats and jacks and jennets will 
be judged. Ten acres will be de
voted to the implement, machin
ery and vehicle display. The bee 
and diary products’ departments 
will have new features of an ed
ucational value and the exhibi
tions that will show a marked im
provement over last year. The 
The bench show will have dogs ga
lore— 750 in fact— and all the pop
ular breeds and varieties will be 
represented.

All that is beautiful, strange or 
extraordinary in the world o f j 
flowers will be found in that de- 

The corn show will

The following letter from El 
Paso, to W. R. Lee, o f Ben Fick- 
lin, near San Angelo, explains 
the mystery of the death of the 
young man whose body was shipp
ed via this city, some days ago.

El Paso, Tex., Oct. 1, 1909. 
Mr. W. R. Lee, San Angelo, Tex.

Dear Uncle:— I supose it is pro
per that I give you the full details 
of Jack ’s sad death. He had been 
under the care of the doctor for 
some days, and the doctor advis
ed him to stay in bed, as he was 
threatened with typhoid fever. 
He did stay in bed a few days, 
but came down town Sunday, but 
was not feeling well, and went 
to bed early in the evening. He 
must have been seized with a sud
den impulse on ewaking in the 
morning, as he did not seem at 
all despondent, and every one that 
knew him was shocked to hear of 
his sad death. He was the last 
man on earth any one would 
think would take his own life. He 
was a good fellow, esteemed and 
honored by all who knew him, 
trusted by his employers, and 
highly thought of by all who <• me 
in contact with him. He had r * 
reason to worry, as he could rais > 
any amount of money he cared 
to, in reason.

I will attend to his affairs and 
forward his belongings to you, if 
you so desire, in which event it 
will he neceessary for me to have 
power o f attorney.

We gave him all the attention 
in our power. Had the ceremony 
at the chapel o f the undertakers’ 
parlors, and attended to every 
detail, so as to get t£e body to 
you with as little delay as pos
sible. ; • •

Bertha an I cxtc«d>our heart
felt sympathy to all the family in 
your sad affliction, and you can 
feel somewhat consoled in the fact 
that Jack parted with his life re
spected and loved by all who 
knew him.

Affectionately,
SAM AND BERTIIA.

eular track will he made. The 
automobile track is the longest, 
widest and fastest in Texas. 
Proper safeguards have been 
made against accidents.

Jupiter Pluvius has been elim
inated by the management. 
Whether the rain god frowns or 
not is a matter of indifference. 
The great lake which percolates 
beneath the Fair Grounds has 
been tapped by wells placed at 
different localities on the Grounds. 
Water o f the purest and best qual
ity is flowing into great tanks 
at the rate of hundreds o f thou
sands o f gallons daily. The city 
has been cut off ami the fair 
will run its own water sytem. 
Water in abundance will be had 
for sewerage, drinking and wash
ing purposes.

In the matter o f rates the 
railroads have treated the man
agement better than ever before. 
For the first and second Satur
days of the Fair a long distance 
rate o f $4.30 has been made from 
Galveston, Houston and San An
tonio. The limit of tickets of this 
kind is the Monday night fol
lowing, so that patrons will have 
an opportunity o f spending Sat
urday. Sunday and Monday at 
the Fair. The same low long 
distance rates will apply from all 
points in the Southwest. Season 
tickets will be sold for one and 
one-third fare for the round trip 
from all points within ninety 
miles; beyond that distance one 
and one-fifth fare the round trip. 
Sale o f these tickets will start 
October 15, with the return lim
ited to November 1. A rate of 
$1 for the round trip will be made 
to Dallas during the three Sun- j 
days of the Fair from all points 
within 100 miles. For points 
with in 150 miles the rate will j 
be $1.50. A special two days’ ; 
fare of one fare plus 10 cents has

circus ot acrooaits, gyr/nasts. 
| clowns, high wire e x p e ls  and 
sensational specialties. The de
picting o f this thrilling pyrotech
nic drama and battle will neces
sitate the most gigantic display 
of fire works in t,he history of ihe 
South.

As perdieted earlier in the year 
$50.000 in purses and stakes o f
fered in the speed department 
have attracted entries from the 
owners of the ¡greatest race hor
ses in tooth running and harness 
classes in America. There will 
be ten days o f automobile events. 
Dan Fateh and Minor Heir, the 
former champion pacer of the 
world, will race on the afternoon 
of M onday.. October 18, for the 
championship o f the world. There 
will be five running races and 
thr«ee harness races each after
noon. On,Saturday, October 16, 
one of the greatest steeplechase 
ra.ees will be held. The after- 
nhons of October 28-29-30 will be 
featured by sensational automo
bile anil motorcycle events. 
Strang. Burma and Chevrolet and 
other world-famous drivers will 
participate in the automobile 
events. In the motorcycle events 
a race for world record on eir-

HAMLET

had meloneholy, probably caused 
by an inactive liver. A had liver 
makes one cross and irritable, 
causes mental and physical de
pression and may result disas
trously.

Ballard’s Ilerbine is acknowl
edged to be the perfect liver 
regulator. If you ’re blue and 
out o f sorts, get a bottle to-day. 
A positive cure for bilious 
headache, Constipation, Chills 
and Fever and all liver complaints

Sold by J. Y. Pearce.partment 
demonstrate the'possibilities o f the 
Southwest in f ‘he production of 

-  days of the indus- 
Js?(i ling in value mil-

? -£v s will be found iu 
i building. Gowns, 

^ i^v  illinery direct from 
exhibited. Children 

•• 1 ■ west will find manv35 *
•* iterest in the manual

^  : ^nt. There will be a
: • eetion of Aztec3 ar-

remains in the geologi- 
ìent. The mineral re- 
the Southwest will be

Miss Ella Sullivan returned to 
her home at Galveston this even
ing after a visit at the home of 
Wm. Doose.

John Thurman was a visitor to 
Talpa Sunday afternoon.

Messrs. Jimmie Morgan and 
Cecil Glenn visited in Coleman 
over Sunday.

FRENCH FEULE
PILLÒ

▲  BAFX. Curr a i»  Re u k f  tor S n u - n i i  Me u t b ü -tw* .
N E V E I  U I W I  T l  F A I L
factifli ( iu r u t c e d  «r Money ftefonded. Sent preptaj
for $1.00 per boi. Will ornd iban  on triol. W to  poid for 
oben relieved. Rompleo Free. I f jo n r  O m etto  «M i not 
l in e  Ue-m roud your i-rdrr. to ihe
U N ITED  M E D IC A L C O ., BOX  7 4 . U l l C M T t l l ,  P * .

The Herrick refrigerator saves 
ice— get one at Higginbotham- 
Currie Williams Co. Sold in Ballinger by The Walker Drur Co.

E a s y  t o  B u y
Hard to Beat

It isn’t often that you can secure such big bargains in Real Estate 
but we have three or four splendid offers in farms which it will 
pay any man with a little ready capital to investigate.

Slightly Colder With Snow

When you see that kind of a 
weather forecast you know that 
rhuraatism weather is at hand.

Get ready for it now by getting 
a bottle of Ballard's Snow Lini
ment. Finest thing made for 
rheumatism, chilblains, frost bite, 
sore and stiff joints, and muscles, 
all aches and pains.

25c, 50c and $1.00 a bottle.
Sold bv J. Y. Pearce.

These farms can be bought for a few hundred dollars down and 
the balance in payments to suit purchaser. Now is the time to 
secure a farm of your own. Interested parties should see us at once.

Mrs. D .M. Hart returned to 
her home at Weatherford this 
evening, after a visit to Rev. J. 
D. Leslie and family. DOOSE

Is it not better to be ready for 
a fire and nev' ■* have it, than to 
have a fire am not be ready for 
it f—See Ernest Plummer.

FREE— A map with the best 
nape? in the county. Call at the 
Banner-Leader office.

No Lime Phosphates BALLINGER

t



r'AINT ROCK ROAD 
WILL EXTEND TO ANGELO

C:>1. R. A. Love Says Work Will Be
gin Tomorrow on Line to 

Queen City-Lots of 
Cash Behind Co.

THE DOCTORS QUESTION.

Some Advice Against The Use Of 
Harsh Purgatives and Physics.

-

San Angelo, Oct. 13.— With 
$5,000,000 o f ready money to pnt 
into railroad construction, and 
18 miles of track, almost com
pleted, the Concho, San Saba & 
Llano Valley Railroad will be
gin building from Paint Rock to 
San Angelo, or near here on 
Thursday.

This positive statement was 
made late last night by R. A. Love 
vice president and general mana
ger ^of the soon-to-be-operated 
line.

“ We have lots of money now,”  
said Mr. Love, “ and there is go
ing to be something doiDg right 
off the bat, these days. I t ’s a 
great game down in this country, 
but the otther railroads will not 
find us behind the procession, and 
we will have our line built to the 
southwest, as well as to the south
east, before the other fellows ever 
get started.

“ Tomorrow. G. H. Cumberland, 
the* engineer of the road, leaves 
San Angelo with a party he has 
been making up here, and the 
line will be run out o f Paint 
Rock, beginning Thursday morn
ing. bright and early. The line 
will practically be a permanent 
location and run exactly cast and 
west. 'Whether we make San 
Angelo an objective point or nut 
will depend largely on circum
stances and future situations, but 
the road will leave Paint Rock,

headed in this direction.
San Antonio has always been 

our objective point, you know, 
and the road will run down there 
as soon as possible. I am not at 
liberty to say who the men are 
who have become interested in 
the road, but they have not as
sumed a complete controle, as has 
been erroneously stated. My 
friends and I still control the 
destinies of the Concho, San Saba 
& Llano Valley Railroad.

“ Paint Rock will be the point 
that the road branches off from, 
one line running in this direc
tion and to the southwest, and 
the other going to San Antonio. 
The construction work will be 
pushed to the limit now that there 
is plenty of money, and the oper
ation o f the road will take place 
as fast as parts of it are complet
ed. By January 1 we will have 
about 25 miles of it in operation, 
it is expected.”

When it was suggested to Mr. 
Love that the routes he proposed 
and stated were to be used for 
the C. S. S. & L. V. Rv., were 
identical with the proposed routes 
for the Frisco, Santa Fe, Orient 
and Jones roads, he merely smiled.

“ That's all right.”  he said, 
“ thos£ lines aren’t built yet. We 
are nof waiting for any one else 
to move, we are building a rail
road. They will have to hurry, 
too. or we will be way ahead of 
them all.”

WILL COMPETE WITH 
BLUE BACK ABSTACTS

Giesecke-Bennett Abstract Co. 
Will Send Abstract Exhibit.

A  Splendid Piece of 
Work.

TAKES INSANE WOMAN
TO AUSTIN.

Ballinger will have at least one 
exhibit at the Dallas Fair, and 
it will count in its particular 
department.

The Gieseeke-Bennett Abstract 
Company has just completed 
making an abstract for 77 acres 
o f land located near town, pur
chased some time ago by D. M. 
Baker, from W. C. Penn. The 
abstract is the most complete and 
neatly gotten up piece of work 
it has ever been our pleasure to 
see. The typewriter work was 
done by Mrs. Bertha LaRu and 
the map drawing by II. M. Josey, 
and the abstract complete bears 
the certificate of Jno. F. Maddox, 
secretary7 o f the Giesecke-Bennett 
Co. The pages to the abstract 
are bound by a blue ribbon, fas
tened with buttons and the famous 
“ Blue Book”  covers the job.

The abstract that wins over this 
one will be worth seeing.

Sheriff Flynt left yesterday for 
Austin to place a woman by the 
name of Mrs. Broadley in the 
assylum. The woman had been 
in the Runnels county jail to 
await an opening in the assylum. 
Texas is a large state, and it is 
to be regretted, cannot furnish 
room in the assylums fo rthe in
sane. and .they are compelled to 
remain in jails from time to time.

CURES BLOOD, SKIN
DISEASES, ECZEMA.

IO W  FARES

Tedas State 
Fair, Dallas
O ctober 16th to 31st, 1909.

VIA

[Santa ïè
%  m

Extremely low fares on short 
limit tickets. Slightly higher 
fares on longer limit tickets.

For detailed information see 
Santa Fe agent or address
W. S. KEENAN. G. P. A .

Galveston, Texas,

If your blood is impure, thin, 
diseased, hot or full o f humors, 
if you have blood poison, cancer, 
carbuncles, eating sores, scorfula, 
eczema, itching, risings or bumps, 
swelling or separating sores. 
scabby7, pinky skin, ulcers, bone 
pains, eattarh. rhemuatism, oi* 
any blood or skin disease, take 
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) 
Soon all sores heal, aches and 
pains stop and the blood is made 
pure and rich. Druggists $1.00 
per bottle. B. B. B. is especially 
advised for chronic, deep-seated 
cases of blood or skin diseases, 
as it cures after all else fails. 
Sold in Ballinger. Texas, by the 
City Drug Store. 52t

LOST— One brown marc mule, 
about 15 1-2 hands high, branded 
half circle on left thigh, and one
roarn horse, branded C. A. L. 

1 Suitable reward. Write
C. R. Smith.wk2tpd 

R. No. 2. Winters, Texas.

Dr. J. L. Allred, of Winters, 
was here Wednesday7, on business 
affairs.

Cleanse the liver and bowels, 
and regulate the svstem by using 
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS. It 
creates and sustains energy7 
City Drug Store, Special Agents.

The most complete line of 
Winter Lap Robes ever bought 
to Ballinger. Call at R. L. Shaf- 

rs and see them. d3t-w2t

A doctor’s first question when 
consulted by a patient is. “ Are 
your bowels regular:”  He knows 
that 98 per cent of illness is 
attended with inactive bowels and
torpid liver. This condition pois
ons the system with waste matter 
and causes accumulation of gases 
which must be removed through 
the bowels before health can be 
restored.

Salts, ordinary pills and cathar
tics may be truly likened to dyna
mite. Through their harsh, irri
tation action they force a passage 
through the bowels, causing pain 
and damage to the delicate intest
inal structure which weakens the 
whole system, and at best only 
produces temporary relief. The 
repeated .use of such treatments 
causes chronic irritation o f the 
stomach and bowrels. dries and 
hardens their tissues.deadens their 
nerves, stiffens their mucles and 
generally brings about an injuri
ous habit which sometimes has 
almost, if not fatal, results.

We have a pleasant and safe 
remedy for constipation and bowel 
disorders in general. We are so 
certain o f its great curative value 
that we promise to return the 
purchaser’s money in every case 
where it fails to produce entire 
satisfaction. This remedy is call
ed Rexall Orderlies. We urge you 
to try them at our entire risk.

Rexall Orderlies are eaten like 
candy7, they act quietly and have 
a soothing, strengtening. healing, 
regulative influence on the entire 
intestinal tract. They7 do not 
purge, gripe, cause nausea, flatu
lence. excessive looseness, diar
rhoea or other annoying effects, 
and thev mav be taken at any 
time without inconvenience.

Rexal Orderlies overcome the 
drugging habit and safely remedy 
constipation and associate ail
ments. whether acute or chronic, 
except in surgical cases. They are 
especially7 good for children, weak 
persons or old folks. Price. 36 
tablets 25 cents, and 12 tablets 
10 cents. Remember you can* 
obtain Rexall Remedies in Bal
linger at our store.— The Rexal 
Store. The Walker Drug Co. '

W. C. Montgomery7, the ab
stract and real estate man of 
Paint Rock, was a pleasant visitor 
to this city, Wednesday.

LETTER TO COUNCIL
MAN TRIMMER.

Ballinger. Texas.
Dear Sir:—Brevity7 in the soul 

o f truth :
Devoe takes less gallons for a 

job than any other paint.
And the paint that takes least 

gallons wears longest: Always. 
We cant help it. Yours truly.
94 F. W. DEWOE & CO.

P. S. Ballinger Lumber Com
pany sells our paint.

J. M. McGregor and C. A. Doose 
went to Temple this evening to 
meet the remains o f Joe B. 
Johnson, M ho died at San Antonio 
last night.

NO OTHERS

It is a class to itself. It has 
no rivals. It cures where others 
merely relieve. For aches, pains, 
stiff joints, cuts, burns, bites, etc., 
it is the quickest and surest rem
edy ever devised. We mean Hunts 
Lightning Oil.

50c and 25c bottles.

Mrs. J. A. Harris, and children, 
left this afternoon for Pumphry7. 
M-here they Mill visit relatives for 
a few davs. s

HAS TO BE CITED

“ Possibly7 there is something on 
earth that is a surer and quicker 
cure for burns, aches, pains and 
bruises than Hunt’s Lightning 
Oil. If so, I would like to be 
cited. For tM-enty years I have 
unable to find anything better 
myself.”  II. H. WARD.

Rayville, La.

It is a pleasure to handle 
Albatross Flour. It gives satis
faction. We “ don ’t keep it,”  
we sell it. dwtf

A. L. Spann & Co.

TO

DALLAS,
Oct. 1 6th and 23rd

The

9

Will, on Saturdays, October 16th tjnd 23rd, operate a Special Train, consist
ing of Tourist Sleepers, Standard Sleepers and Coaches through to Dallas. 
Snprinl Train will I p a v p  Rallincrpr\at 7 30 n  m  orrivin» Dallas at 9*45 a

use regular train

-----D ------— ----------------- -------- -------- j ----------- j  --- --------------— ------ —-------------<

Special Train will leave Ballinger\at 7 30 p. m., arriving 
m., next day. Returning froir. Dallas, passengers will
service.

Fare of $3.60 will apply or these dates. Tickets sold October 16 will be 
limited to return from Dallas, idonday, October 18, 1909. Tickets sold Octo
ber 23 will be limited to return from Dallas Monday, October 25, 1909.

In addition to Special Train Service,

Tourist Sleepers
through to Dallas, will be operated on Train 78, from Ballinger,

j j October 17 to 30,
| | (Except October 23.) Ask Santa Fe Agent about fares on longer limit tickets 
I I  W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A., Galveston.

¿ j

MrBurks IN A BAD W A Y .”

Many a Ballinger Reader Will 
Feel Grateful for Thig 

Information.

When your back gives out; 
Becomes lame, M*eak or aching; 
When urinary7 troub es set in. 
Your kidneys are “  n a bad

May. ’ ’

Take a look at the Winter Lap 
Robes at R. L. Shaffers.

Has different ideas from any 
one else.

Offers the folloM’ing to his cus

tomers. says he does not desire 
money alone, but Mants right or 
death.

Beginning Feb. 3, on his 24th 
birthday7, providence permitting, 
he Mill invoice his stock of goods 
and publish a statement from this 
time until F’e!>. 3,1910. He agrees 
to give his customers all he makes 
above two cents (2 cents) clear 
profit on *each dollars M’orth of 
goods sold. Keep this statement 
and see if he does not comply with 
his promise. My7 deep desire is 
if one hates me to tell me my7 
wrong, and if in my poM-er, will 
correct it. Don’t fall out, with 
me for being firm in my7 rules. 
May7 it please God to make my7 
enemies my friends if consistent 
with His Mill, is my humble 
prayer.

Doan’s Kidney7 Pills vill cure 
you.
Here is evidence to prove it:

S. II. Pool, retired. Eleventh 
Street. San Angelol Texas says: 
“ I Mas a victim of kidney and 
bladder trouble for tM7entv vears 
and during that time I spent 
hundreds of dollars in my effort 
to get relief. The passages of 
the kidney secretions M'ere. too 
frequent, especially at night and 
I M7as obliged to get. out of bed 
at least once every hour. The 
kidney secretions M7ere unnatural 
and caused a scalding sensation 
when being voided. I also suf
fered from pains aceross my back 
and hips, at times extending into 
my limbs. After Using tM7o boxes 
of Doan’s Kidney Pills, the pains 
in my back M7ere disposed of and 
the kidney M-eakness M7as correc
ted. At that time I gave a public 
statement recommending Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, and now. three yyars 
later, I heartily confirm all I then 
said. I consider Doan's Kidney 
Pills the best kidnev remedy to 
be had.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Mi lburn Co.. 
Buffalo. Xew York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s— 
and take no other. M7-5 -2t

NURSERY SECURED 
FOR RALLINGER

W . R. White Puts in Nursery
for this City— Fit st Season.

Mr. Editor :—
I am in a position to «partly furn
ish nursery stock iron» my own , 
place ni South Ballinger, this
season, at Iom7 prices. Such stock 
ai I Uo not h:i*7<: Vwill purchase 
f 'tm  jviiable*"vft) « ns some of

1 :• v slock M ill not ’ 7gh! * . 
to transplant u
I Mill also opei
and packing7 yar
Mhere you can ex
before you buy,
agents, nd have t
mail orders, and
packing yard, foi
orders.

I have had my nr 
ed by the Sate Ii 
have his certificate 
grow some very fi 
my place, and feel 
be o f some service 
selecting the best v 
this climate. Satisfac 
teed. W . 1
Proprietor South Ball 

Farm

G. R. Cunningham, of Ilatc-hel. 
Mas in the city aMhile to-day.

W hat’s the use freezing M7hen 
you can get a Winter Lap Rube 
from R. L. Shaffer that is a beauty 
and will keep your M arin ? d3tM72t

Albatross Flour, bes 
Fresh car just receiver 
b&wtf A. L. Span

International
SAN ANTONIO, Ti

N ov. 6 to 17,1

W. R. WHITE S NURSERY.

I have secured the corner lot 
of the Skating Rink, and will use 
it as a packing yard for my nur- ; 
sery stock. I Mill carry a full > 
line of roses, shrubbery of all 
kinds, fruit and shade trees. 
d3t-M74tpd W. R. White,
Prop. South ^ a lliu g er  Fruit 

Farm. P

Cash Cash" Cas
Notice One and All

On and after March 1st 1909, I will put n iy Business, c 
cash basis to one and all, no favoritism sh own.

JO HARDIN, wood and coai

So Please Don’t Ask for Credit. PHONE 212

i
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